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VoL XXXIX. No. 56. ,_-N0;RTHVILLE, MICH., FRIDAY, )UL Y 16, 1909.

_Fo&. Relit, For:--Sale. Lost Found
Wa'hted '"notIces :Inserted under thIS
head for l -£ent per "Wordfor 'first In-

sErtIon~ and %-cent per word to! each I~~~~=~=~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t,.ubse'lueut 'EsertlOu I;

FOR SALE- MfS PrIce's -Canning
Compound Apply to ;l1r8 J. A.
Richardson. Independent 'phone
30S 6R. - ~ 47w4p

- - -~ 'Bour,,' Coffee and Teas and the
FOl} SAllE- Cofublnatl~n bOOk-I fact that we will -be exdusive

case and wl'l~lng _ desk. C}1CS-IJ. agents for Martin L Hall & Co's_ Apply to Record olfIce; 47tf j •

LalXk:of Interest or Satisfaction of - - - - _ ~elebrated Boston Coffees, and
_ FOR SALF~ 8 roomed hO';1se, !>arn yet again GreisselI's Mothers'

Present Board. ~doulrle lot on_Hickory stree~. Bread should convince-
For pa.rtlculars Inquire 01 Mrs.

• Myra &10Ilse\t, MUlord, Mlch.49w2p

FQR RENT- A Kood houlle on
Yerke. stteet, !'orthllide. Inquire
or Anjtull McKay. 50tf

WANTED-20 girl. for berry pIckers.
- Frank $amllton, 5ell 'phone 120

5L. - ~ 50",1

FrOlt RENT- Houas, with all mod-
ern CQnvel).18nees. Apply to J.
Henrr~'tnI1;h, 30 Hllfh atreet. 50tf

FOR SALE- ThIrty BIsek Orplng-
ton chickenI!' from prize Iltock .
.Pure bred. Wellfh rVOJIl. oae to
f0111' pound. each. = Frank N. Clark.

LOST- A !fold headed hat pin b~~
tWe<!1l Northville and Novl Ell-
Ilrav.d "Grace" Finder leave at
Record office. -

",FOR SALE-!J.EAL ESTATE.
List of Northvtlle property forsale:
T'l\-0 houses on Main street, lieve!'8.1on

Dunlapstreet; also in Bealtown and .everal
In Northside. Pnces $550 up to $3,500.

Also farms and ~sId.en<'e8 In Farmmgton:
Farms in Wayne and Oakland. (AlsCiwest-
ern I"nd.) -

Farm to exchange for good house and lot ==
1U Northvllle -

rhe Munro Thornton house and lot. cor
RogefS anti ~ill streets, 3 -or hJUrac;.rp8 of
laud. '" 35tf

Threshingoutfit with 18 hp engino, goodl.~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~separator. Corn husker and slio cutter. All ~
athalfpnce O. S l!,tRGER.

2.j,tf Northville.

OSCAR S. HARGER
REAL ESTATE BOUOffr, SOLD Rod

EXCIfANOED
Estates Settled and nan.ged

In.suranee alld Loans. Notary Public;
Bell Phone, 60. 124-N. ("enter st.

NORTHVILLE, MICtllOAN'I_~ • '

IN JUS-T- A FEW DAYS MORE. ~ - A Crippl~d -e5r9a~ ~
_ .Alfred at -tile window ,,,atchlng an
old, or.gaD:gflnder wIlli an old-fash.
loned, st1ck..j;)roppedbarrel organ. and
listening to - the dulcet strams.
"Home, Sweet- Home,~ suddellIy e';'
Clalm~~ "Poor ol~ orian~ She'll only I.- I got one leg~", -

W - ...... ~l~" '"V4'.. .-4 - In Praise of ~ersatilitY: - -
tI; - "r.q'J I~'"On a m~m_ber of parhlJ,.ment being

V'1P/Ilj/ ~///'" ~l:'.:zed- 0tbad spelling. Disraell hu."fi ~L' "/'// morausly ....-~~fled him by declaring

~

_that "a. roan m",,~ nfl, an Idiot -who-
COuld nO~,_SP:l! .a word" rul:n, ways

-thanone •. :_ ,.
.-...---_ ........,.. :: ----- - .. -

- - Clear:.-Sraln Above AlT.
-Gnly a clear ,-braIn can guide the

hand to. exert Its cunmng for the
-benefits of Its owner and the good ot
manklud. -

r-

. r"~-----:-----'"'":::""-----~-"""'----"':"'---r--:"---r
, .~ 1.-

_ 1

- l
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The Waiter's Turn.
_"Will Y-OJ. set up the drmks?" ,said

the -reveler - as the waiter linocked
over his bottle 001 wine -Exch:itlfe

Wallted, to Rent, For Sale, Etc.
J - 0. .;: ~

FOR~SALE- One of the late John
ttlr~h'i dGUble orsln/{le carrfages:"
Kew'ang already for runnIng. In.
q~re.. otT". W. Hutton. 47wlptf

FOR SA.LE",Weha.. on nand a 10. <if
- attluctlve "For Rent"- and For Sale"

cards at 10 cents each Apoh- to-' thp
Ref'ordOffil'e ' 38tf

Laid to· Rest in Rural Hln Monday
Aftemoon.

SCHOOL -MEETIN'
SMALL ATTENDANCE

JUST TEN INTERESTED ClTlZENS
l'RE.~ENT MONDAYNIGHT.

We Have ReceIved
PnmaI7 Interettt Money _
Osneraland Mill Ta,;:
TmtlOn and Lab Fees
LIbrary

4261 01
616 43 FOR~SALE- Brood' sow.,. Just

a58~ 58 I'eady to farrow. J. O. Knapp. 50" IWANTED-Red raspberry pfckerll.5i~~~~ Call Sydney =Aahton. PlymoutU,
•420 46 Iudependent 'phone 171 lL-1lS. 511

28 a3 FOR SA.LEOR EXCHANGEFOR FARY-
12a~2 24 Houa~ and lot, 137 M"in street dm,rtly

3CF'QBS from HIgh 6choGI F2r particulaI"'"l
wnte C .L SesluoDs, 207 So lngal\. '\nn
Arhor ' 45\V9p

~.
6573 00 I -----------:----:-:c- i1400 00 ,-
245 00
306 27
~g~~~
146'64-
.J.7556

35 501------~---·_----
<: 8600

65 9,1,
33 58

·45 00
583 M

}<'ORSALE-The bouse find lot on Mam
sfreet, ownedby the late Chas D, Water-
man, 92 ft. frontage on MaIDstreet, 211
ft "deep. The proller-tyhas heen ordered
"'0101 by Prohate Court to close ths estate.
Wm.H. Ambler.Execlttor 36tl

FOR SALE-Two cheap places on Korth-
81de. PartIes gOlDg"rest 0 S_ Harger.
38tl.._------------I•••

GILT EDGE ftSWS-

•
Miss Maud Fo.ter °of De$rolt speat

Snnel~ at hel' parental bo~.
J. BOllI' and _famlIy entert.!llned

company from Detroit Sunday.-
Mrs. W. May of Fannlngton

called on her Illster, Mrs. ':"&gonjack.
Friday.

Mrs. S. Locke and daujthter, Edna,
of North FarIlllnKton caUed on Mr!!.
W. Wagonjack Monday afternoon.

Walter Wrl~Jit, who was working
for MtJirk Armstrong last week af,
North Farmington, hall returned to
hl.9 lormer po.ltlon here.

DR. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATHIC
PhY8lciau and Surgeon. UtIlcenext

door west of Park House on }{ain street.
Otllc. honx 1.GOto 3:00 and 6-00 to 8:uC
p. m. Bot~Telepho'l<'il.

riew Telephones.
-

The .Inter-County Telephone Co.•
have recently fnlUalJed the fol!owlnp;
telephone!: 0

Angell. ehBS. 112 J2
Butler. Frank 113' fA
Foreman. Fred 173 J2
Holcomb. Dr. A. T. Cottage -172J7
Lawr~nce, S. J. 76
Lowe, C. L. 20 L7
Landon, Wm. 173 J3
Marks, J. J. 81
NortbroPJ B. A. 125
Robblno, Myron 86 2R
!SmIth, H. A. 117 .J3
Schupert, F. H. 172 J6
8esslons, Ed. 135 J2
Van Sickle, Wm. 112 L2
Walker, W. V. 2<l L6

·PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. 'T. B. HENRY. PHT81CIAN AND
Surgeon. Olllee and residence31 Main

etre.t. Ofllcehonrs 8:00 to 9:00a. U1.and
12:00to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30p. U1. Both
Phones.

-------
Valuable Walnut Tree.

Felled at Amersham, uear Harrow,
England. a walnut tree roeaoured 24
feet round, weIghed ten tons and the
trunk :-eallzed $245

DR. B. RUTH JEPSON. OSTEOPATHIC
PhysicianofDetrOItWIllvhlt North:':'!!!e

every Tuesday and Fnday. Appointments
can be madE!'by mall, or Borne '-phone 145~X
at W.P..Tohnoon'sresl'!encs 29mos3p

DR l\ODERICK B. WILSON, OSTEO-
pathie PhySIcianof 21:! StevensBldg.

nstrolt, Mich.,will visit Northville Monday
and Thursday 01 each week. Appointmenta
enn he made hy 'phone or call. 'Phone,
HOU1P143·X. Otlle. at W. P.. Tohns"n'.
midenee. om"" hours-9:30 a. m. to 4:0G
p.m.

,f'~ _-"".-';:-0 ..

~'V€akThroat-Weak Lungs
Col<;lafter COld; c94gh after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cold habiH -Better J)reak it up. We have great
confidence in Ayers CherrY Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it fer weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.

, His approval is valucilile. Followhis advice at all times.
, No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.AyerCo.,LoU)ell,MGU.
:UW1~'ke~pa:good laxatlvein thehouse. Takeadosewhen ymacoldfirstcomaon., ~"I
L ::J~b,:"t la.ll:l.tlvefor L'lis? Aycr's Pllhl. Ask yourdoctor his opinion. Let him cll!dde.

J
Bradl~y-Morgan.

Mr. &lrt Bradley and Miss Myrtle
¥orgma were quietlY manled In
Detroft -Thursday -aftetnoon at the
home ot and by thG Rev. W. T.
Jacque.. Mr. And Mrs, BJ'adley are
well known here haVing lived In
this vicInity nearly all thefr Uves
and the best wlehes at a host of
fnende are extended to them, They
w1l1l'etIlde with tha groom's father,
George Br""dley.

:Eot

MILLE~S ~ -·l:~t~~·
MEAT MARKET~, ~;

-- - I
FRESH, SALT &. 8MOKEP'

There is Nothing Better than a
-Law~ '_Sprayfor -Y9ur ~awn.

We also have_

Hose Nozzles
Hose -Couplings~
Hose Splicers -
Hose -Clamps
Hose Plyers

ang Wires-.

~

'I The Perfection
Double
Bug Sprayer_

I Acme Atomizer -;

j
f =The-Tenant Atomizer=
f And Sprayer
I with Mixer.

- ~ -
STANDARD BINDER TWIRi:-----

- J1EMf' BINDER=-TWINE.. ~
MANILA BIND~R_ TWINE

CAReE~TER & HUFF
~ORTHVILLE. ;. =;. ~ rnCHIOAN.

·1"
REST ING-

WITH -MEATS.
P. A. M.1~LERtPropr.

.. naIa.to - NOIlTnVlLLL_~.OlllL
you. •••••••••••••
c~E.

w. L -D. CLARI'S
MILK ROUTE-RYDER

_ NORTHVtLLE, MICHIQAN. I
PURB ABIl"'TBD aU.1l

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkennesa.

- Seud for Pamphlet and L1~eraturi." LIterature sent In Plain Envelops.
DR. W. H. YARNALL. ~ NORTHVlLLE,IlIlC;D

(i)================(@
EYE TROUBLES

ARE ~HEREDIT-A'RY!
They are handed down, from parent
to child, and if there i3 a defect in a ~
parent's eyes i!o=ismore thaJ~dikely
to be found in the e'yesof the child.
Red lids, sty~, or itching, burning
pains, are indictations of mu§cular
troubles that can be overcome by
using proper Glasses.

o. \~. &-F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Blelg. OPTOnETRISTS. I1ain St.. NORTHVILLE.

Vegetables
We will have Fresh Vegetables every Tuesday and Saturday

morning from South Lyon where they grow the finest Celery
ever put on the mar\<oet.

C2bbage, each. . . . . . . . . . .. . 5c
Green Onions, per bunch , 5e
New Beets, per bunch 5e
Celery, !: , 4 heads for 10c
New Home Grown Potatoes at ;.Iarket Price

FLOUR
Gold Lace, per sack. . . . .. . ..... , ..... 85e
Peerless, per sack .........••.....•.... 86e
Magno).ia,per sack .. ' _ 86e
Plym()u.th Bread Flour, per sack 850
6 Cans Alla's Sardines for 260

B. A. WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE,KICR.

:



~e~m. Y~::';~:h~aD@~..{«o~:":.~
• MORTGAGE /SALE.-"-Detault 'having
.'been mad .. In'the 'ConditlOlls of a ."er-
tain m~rtgage made by J"ohn Mosebar
and NeJtle Mosebar, his wife._ot Sum.ll'
.ter /I:ownshIP ... Wa~n" C?unty, Mlell!-
gan," to<'E. C. l'daxw'dl. of the- Village
ot CaTleton Mpnroe CountY,-MlChIgan.

i:' d'ai!cg!Si~i'tL'JXtg:,g~'iif&~~~,fi:~,*~:~
,!. A In tlJ<! oJnce -of the ..Register o.t Deeds
, ;tor the c"unty of Wayne and State=o!

I, ~.rcNfG~inoil~~~ m~~0'~a~0~1~~~~:1n

~

t>;c:.' :,' ,-!ftf;'- Z;';~.;'dc\y~.a~,c.'°~~:ll,.v1~
. ' Hl\rr)' S.{ German, of said Vmage. of

. ~1~tonJ Mon.."" County, "MIchigan.
• I)y assignment in wrl.tlng datea June

l}r, '.' , :.-t::~I~..Dol9i>~td:d;;in~~r~~~ 1{V,;~a~~
_~ 'eo~p~ on~the ~ih day of .June,~HIJ}6-,f "" In 4Der 56 ';of ",Ass-!gnments of :Mort-

f;' :I' _s:ar;~. on,.pa".e 24" .. nd whlen lIB.ld
i H ~~~t~.f~~~Ge~'i:,;~e~o~'it~g~:~k 'llJ

if M 1 if.~~;y~'ti'd¥.a~~~t:e~~ethe<:~~i': ~OClC~C=~J.)I"~I }1 ~ge_ o:t~ l4J..-ybee..;'" ::MoD'i-oe-.c<>iinty, ) -AUTHOR'S NOTE~ •
~ }.t ro. ~lchIga9;; by-an assIgnment in -«HUng t,! l'f \ da.ted. .D"-cemoer, ~5th.-A~ D. 1.9G6, ",,11 I
, t {t - - - ~~~~:<tc~~I~~~fg~~r'~; o~~e lif~: ato~~e ofr.nci;~~i~.t:~~~:l e~~~e~~: ~-
,,' T'I:> :(lay of :rall~Y. A. D. 'lJGT,-ln Liber, 56 - ' ~1 • of AsSlgn!!!ents of Mort_agee, on~pllge are drawn ';from an actual ,rOo

> d l'':'-,3;£8-;-,and:on w!liCii-salc.. mortgage tliere corded ,case, only ~uch ,change'\:, ", ' iB cl..lfued to lj" due and unpaid at th,,' ..
i :. f J .- '; f:l:~i~~nsoJ~:1,f ~;~ctg~~B~~ of names ilnd local co1or b~ing ~

, • ID!1et""n and 15-100 ($1,019 15) dollars;- made as to remove them from {~
" ' ~ AJld nO suit of proceedlng.at law or In the classIfication of legal re- ~
I, 'f :"'9 . :<;;quit~' hal;lng been_lnsUtuted to re- porta to tl)at of tictlon. All the {

t 1 t t -~ cover sa~d money or--any part.. thereof iI; f ,,;t f secnred by said mortgage. . essen~ial p~ints - of, eVi1:lence'j'
! 1~ ~ ...;. No~-. ther.et:o!:e.. b30"vIr'iue of th-e however, are retained:- .....
~ f~~ i :~8 ~k:rao;ds~~e c~~;j~~~-l:,-;aJ~lm~i~;~GClIGOl~O:I):lIOi~~~~_." (
A ~r f ~ :i-made :;tnd>_proylded. rwbce::;;!s berew[.. ~-,,~"~--=.-
'"-'f - ,zfven that, on crRU.RSDAX, vr£RE.t !?, - • <. ',... - l"lFTH DAY. OF AUGUST; A. D. 1909.. - ."
',.,' , - , .,.~. at lwelve ~'clnek noon (standard time) ,- HE "'~i1t S~n cl';>- hr.ad ~-~ ''h- - we -wl1l, sell -at public auetiOll,.to t11& V<1 ~, .<u -

I ~l t 7 _ • ~:fn~~~s ~f,.~~1'::'~Jrai,~'i, t';,O~~:W';:'~~.~" ~.. - ~ye~ebsles~.o:~lnYd,feO~!:::ee~
p' County :BUilding, 'in- tne C,ty of..De- 'l>' ~'J = =J-'J i " troit, Wayne County, Mlc)llgs.n (that· ber was mlus accustomec-

r f T ,~ beIng the bnl1dmg-w.h1>re the CIrcuit ;. place' with Judge Growe::..
1.. 1> - r'~ Court for the_ County or .....Wayne- J<;; ".
:L r'f ~ - , held), t~e.Jlrerliises descrIbed In=s&lil '~ - in the .ehair. When the
I- .....f;: rg=" - mOPtgage:: GT sa >.-mucb~thereo.f as:'-m.ay .; ~ TDutine bUSIness. was tiIt
\ .r..(. ~.- .... ~-"'~""':Ue n~tcessary to --realize the a~oun.t due Ish~!he chairman rose and said:

"J~ }.!~..~ -- - ~~t£~~~;:fig:Xlt~¥e:tl~t~t~g:~e. ci~t ?' ~-We .now WIll h~aF from Judge
: ~..4 Z and all legaL costs aYo;;w-edby law and S k ~ Iin;. prov!<leiLfor'111 said mortsag",-inclUd- toa es who we trUSt has a storyrela·
l;"{ IDg ~an -"'attolneY·s- -fee. the follojVlng bve to circumstantial ev!dence_ Judge

: ~ [ ,(~ = - $:~~~~dPii~~~~p18:::[~v%. t~i S~:::~~t~:kes~ a large ~an Of-di; -
..I~ I I! ~ The east ofie-=half (~ Of -the n6rt..1.- c--) f..:{-'~ ~a~t""one-ouarter C*, 1 of ,..the noftfiF'est -Olfied preseJ!ce, whose _ silver hair
'[ . 10 If- one~'luarter. (M); and =-, - - alone bes,polte his 70 years rose and
Ii !t £- ~ _ th:n:or~~r~~-~~~~1~:-Tt%). (~~2dof began=.~ : ,
t \ ! " Td,e southeast one-quarter -('4) of I a!;fy' t' - I - f th=
, 1 (I the nert,heast one-quar£ei' (".4)." • • S o!! !'! 0 e !r01ibled days

~ , ~ ~iLde$erlbe1l 1~nds- b.\Olng-in ,SectIOn lln. 1>IlSs..0UTl following upon the civil
t t...H thIrty-three (33)..""Town 4. s~uth Range ",at'''' wl;t f ti' I -
; 1 I 'lJ S east, and mealimg to_consist of one " . en ac oua IanCOr stlll ran
l t ! A- l"l'!.1ndred (..l00) aCI-es. more Or less. t~-1high and the con@eror anG !he con
: J ~~j_ ~~t~te::~~h :~~ut;t~~~:~~~"-t~l~~~l~iQ~ue:red -lIved tagether In outward

" belongin\§' • = '- amIty but w1th se~ret susnicioD.. I
--! -,:.. -da~a~idAP~rt~rf~~9 Mlcblgan-t- this ~8th lfad just hu:ng UJ.}my -s~gIe in a

I ~, ~ANK OF ~I.A.YBEE, Ilttle i;own In the southern part Of
II DAN H,\'SLEY. the state WhICh bad lYeen the hDt-bed~~lf '" C REISER pf factLOnal "warfa,,-~ now captured
,; CRAS }-_ KILEY, 1J~ Lyon, no:?, -held by Price, and re- %

T H SJIITH. peatedly pnfyed upon by the rOVIng "lVTalnn Lp5cure stood WIth whi.f-e 1
ASSIgneeS of Mortgagee bands of - I f h _oJ ~ ..

~IERRIA'\.i 'WRKES & :;DIONS, lrregu ars 0 ell:: er SIde Iface, clenched hands !lad grItted teeth
Atte>rneys lor 4s.gnees of Il.Iortgagee Among the most noted leaders of th"se wlule LUCIle threw herself at lie!:

l0ii';':;OIr.0~lC~~~~~ng , latter was Ca1. Jim, F~rr:>r ~ong Ifather's. feet and w!'en}ngly begged
_ the 1foft~ern synlpathizers he was, aud Implored him. .to mi4gate- the

classed 1Y3th Quartrell. and the Youn Iharsh ~euten.ce But he ~cast her
gers" but when the struggle w.as over rudely from hIm with- a curser and,

Not Jl.ltoget"er 'Bad, he settled d(Jwn <).ui<rtlym the lIttle turning to Lessure wFh murder m mil
Wc once casually knew an old J)!O tow!!: of Ch~tes:: and his tall ~orm, eyeb, sam;,: I

f!lne, _wicked, aIid irreligious lawyel", his flOWing moustaches, hIS campaign .. 'You -dog', Yo" ''''ant my dang-h·
and we did not Ilke hIm at an' ~n Ii t d I b - .a an o.ng coat ecame hIm as the ter-you' WILy, r shot your father _
~ll:,~~c~~~nh;': c::~ie;e~a~=o~ costume dId many anoth'\r warnor of d6wllin cola blood because he differed

the lost cause. with m.. pohtlcally. - TIo you think
erime-went to this lawyer to emJlloy "C IF' h h ld- . dhim to defend this m"'n. H€:gruffiy 0 . arrar s oU"e 0 conSIsts I'll do less for you for trying- to rob
:replIed m substance' '1 need money of b.ut one dau~hter, 17 years of age, me of my daugllter?'
as badly as any of tQe lawyers, but and of that rare t:y~e of 1J.eauty whfch .. 'So It was .you wJ10 klIIed my
you cau t raise enough to employ me so often crope out .n an adventurous father: returned Lessure in a voIce

and waTllke stock Her 'name was b th th i t f hi h I <~
to defend that man" Smce then our L lie a d ~ ili t th h rt f enea e qu e 0 w c ay Llle
respect for that old iawyer has b~~n <;"C n s: e soon se ,e 0ea 0 tE!nse fixedness of a stern;o;;nbendlng

,_ matenally enll£Tged -Petty (Tex) eye;oy yoling mall in a flame .. 1 my, resolve 'Then, Col. Farrar,-1 tell you
EnterprIse ' self feU at the first giance, and as 1 that { will have your_daughter and I

10uk, baCk down the long stretch of will al'enge my fatI1er~ Are you mine
•.,: " _., years : ~can ~ee the black hal.'" the till d th L i'?'

Thlnll" Need(u'r-f';;;T~S;c~ess. J:osy Ilps and the Jlas~ng eye,; Of :Cu. ". ea '< uc.e. "
It does not matter whefher you are a clIe Farrar as f watched her in sileut ~ r am yours tlII d;!ath, saW the I

plowman orjl._statE's'lIj,1F v.2'h~ ~e4.s Jt'Wratiorr in thE>meeting'h~uel'l, upon girl as she went over and·plaeed _her
as necessary'- to tl"e-~w~ 'as the \ the '!,treet or fiying along' on her \lony llr~_ proudly about his neck.
other Ano. the former when entered which "eemed as full of life' and Very lLttle was seen -,af Leseure .
upon WIth the right Spg:lt ami ij}ursued i'lpints as its fuu rider. , ~u' town after that and. It was w~ls'l - ~
with honesf Intent can be :/hade a "It was silent adoration upon th1> pered that he was staymg out. on nis -- :t
shimng success, whIle the latler may part of us all, for never a glance diu farm and heepIng out pI t!le irate extending his Gaid to Lesilure ex· \
degenerate into a Illsmal failure if it the fair Lucile have for any of us colonel'-s way. ".claimed- 'Young man, r have wronged

, has not character, llltegnty and de- But .vnen Melvlll Lessure came to "About two weeks after hIS unsuc- you and 1 have no wish to leave this
1!enmnatlOn to s~creed at the back Chester it- was dlfferent. Something. Icessful mterVlew with Farrar, WhICh earth with the ill"."I1ill of any man.
of It "'-In her woman's' heart must have was _ nOIsed abroad a~ such thm-gs 1 ask yonr forgiveness for standlllg \

drawn her toward lum, for all the. m- 'I are in a small town, LUelle Fan:ar between you and my poor chIld and
HIS F;i"r Seasons: difference and 'aU '(he scorn were dls-appeared, and the tongnes began'to j for the death of your father_ whicq I

An am"smg story IS told by S", W gone and they gave themselves up wag in earnest. 'Whee for a week believed to _be.!n the line oCduty to-I
H Holland of the answer given by a wIlIlngly to a love that qmcKly ran the she had not turned up the towns Il~0'1 ward my country.' \
LO"llilon waIf to a Salv;}tlOn Army cap gamut from passmg mtarest to pas pIe, who' had little love fObFa~Iar at "Lessm'e trembled violently.but:' did
tam. The zealous officer had asked slOnate devotIOn. bes!, were ready to believe an~-thmg lnot reply or ralse his eyes. The nd ' 'I hi bra! out
the boy what ,,"ork he dId to prOVIde "The very mention of a suitor for His thr~t against h.is d;:iughter was march to the scaffold continued. - A :;" :s a;;:~~t.th~ e ~l~~ w~th a nsISto;
h,m with food atc, md the reply ",as'- bs daughter's haud was sufficient to known and the boider ones did not deputy was forced to support the tot· d kn

g
h L

P
il·_ ~ procure no one . ew ow. uc ...

"r pIck strawberrles m the summer, r send Col. Fllrrar lnto a rage terrible heSItate to wlusper that he had put termg form of Farrar while the sheriff 'd h i f the t dy
pIck hops m the autumn, 1 pICk i'ock- to witness He noted the growmg It iI:to executlOn These hints took adi,istea the black cap _Then the went ma on ear ng 0 -~ r~ge,'
ets III the wInter. and oakum for the mtlmacy of Luclle and Lessure- wlth form by degrees and :it last a wItness ~heriff stllPped back and all was in and was conJined some tig>e In an
rest of tht! year" Jealous anger. But he could .not''Watch came forward who told of passlOg the readiness for tho fatal wm-d when aqylum. .She Teco~ere~ and ended her

- \ler always, and many", tIme when he "Colonel's house, sItuated on the edge Lessure sprang forward and cried In daYll in a convent. ~
was away looking after !he Interests of town, late at mght, and of hearing an agonized= voice: "That,. gentlemen, is my story."
of Ius extenSIve plantatIon near the low moans and pleadmgs. "'Stop! 1 alone am gullty-r There was a stirring of. chairs and
'own we less fortunate youths saw "At last suspicion "took ,mch fierce alone!' = a gelleral llghtmg of pipe; which had
Lessure starting on long walks with root that the sheriff headed an In· "The officers of the law called him been allowed to go ont'in the rapt
tIfe fair Lucile vesligatIng party. Col. Jim was away forward and demanded an explanation. - '

"Melvin Lessure Inherited all -the and they had free run of the prem. He declared that Lucile was not dead attention that prevall!3!l vqnJe J'udgt<
:Irey impulSIveness of Ii long line~ of ises. but; that they llad Tun off and been Stoakes was speaking, when Judg,<!

-:;'rench aucestry and was not the "'Phe llearch led to a cave in the married and hIS wife was then living Grower ar'lse and 'Sald:
. :)uth to brook lo:tg this =certain side of the hIll, once used as a cellar 1 in cencealment in 'St. Lo,uls, for fear <orbelieve r voice the sentiments 01
'utente of his lovemakmg. He bad a Ibut 10I!g since abandoned Th"rc of the wrath of her fllther and untll the club in extendmg \hanks to Judge
',lg plantation severAl miles froJn=,;they found torn pieces of a dress, a he - could settle up bis affairs and Stoakes"
Chester a.nd had moved mto towp. for \ bloody hatchet and SOlli" tangled locks Ijom her. But l!e had not divulged to ,Copyright, 1909. by Joseph B Bcwles.)
:he social advantages ritat -looked of black haIr drenched WIth blOOd'l' ~ - ~ __ ...:... _
12.Fgeto ns then. He was amply able The dress and the hau' were eag,ly, .
£0 support matlimony in a style equal I identIfied as belongmg to Lucile Far· BO T'H S T'RE' ATC ru, A l'\Tn BE' A UT""
to the best in the community. He rar, the hatchet as the property of ~ J ~ J 1. 'f I ,& r.l. 1. YU .n ~
was liandsome, studious and couFtly the colonel.
m his manners and seemed to be "Whea charged mth the crime his
o!lgible from any point or view. The knees tottered aed he nearly falllted. Proper
'oco.l Madame Grundy could find no He made no dIrect denial but moaned I
cason why Meivi:t Lessure a:ld Luclle I and cried IH:e a ch:ld During the

t'l';;h Ideals Should Be GUIde. [<'ar,ar were not a perf~ctly matched Itrial that followed he seemed stunned
in the adoption i'if a profession pr ~ollpb. and ObllVlC,ls to wlut was gOlllg on, There "W]llbe fewer fiat-chested wo-

~rade another important fact not tn- b'" "But the rock on which their hapni· "1 WIll ad=t that the courts of men ana much less nervous prolltra
overiooked is the end to which your oess seemed destined to break was to day would - be loath to accept so tlon when proper attention is giving
s&lection will lead Let hIgh Ideals "at or factional rancor COl. Farrar I inadequate a corpus delicti, but our to breathing, says an exchange. As
be your guide, lofty motives your am- -;:ts of the south unreconstructed and brood was hot in those times and it Delsarte has said there should be
bltion. A man may pro!i:ably work ':-,reconstructable, Gasjla~d Lessure,\ ~eems to me we hanged more than "strength at the 'center, freedom ,,-at

t
fOir mone

t
y
h
,bult mOtn~y aUid sbolclaildPolsi. ,rel,in's father, had cast hIS lot with vk do now Service was had on Les· the snrface" and this freedom Is but

on are e owes Imag na e ea s. ·ft' .When you have fixed upon your pur. be nortll and had died. at his own &ure and he testl ed to the facts of the acquired by learnmg to. use one's
! I I d D 't ino: loorway defending hIS property quarrel alld the threat. lTpon thill I lungs at will. By developIng ..nd en·

pose go ea~ e~ y ~nwar d' o~ m
i

[' against the enemles of his adoptcd evideace and the prisoner's fallurc to llarging them the thoracic cavity is in·
;::~~ ~~r crc:~ sWi~~ th~a ~~:n~s~ 6:lg. deny they found their verdict of gu!lty creased, and upon the degree of this

f b ta
YI d d d gtli Iti "Melvin I.essure was no match for and J'lxed upon the death penalty. power depends expansion.

o 0 s c es conquere an I cu es, ':'01. Jim In brawn (lr bluster, but hu "As the day of execution apprOaCh'\ In order to centrol one's nerves Olle
overcome. ''lsltated not to go to him with hia ed Col. Farrar continued in a state must learn to command oue's involun

_Ult, and the storm h~ provoked r give Of almost total insensibillty._ But l l:m7' muscles, which are diaphragm
sou as It was later reconstructed when the sheriff cS1J1e to read "the' the. he:nt_ ',and the intestines: By
through'the'searchings ot the law.' deatt. warJ'd.nt he'roused and raising breathing-deeply and controIllng one s

.. 'Never, by the Almighty, never!' his hani! to heaven, said: bi'eath and so ~ncreaslng one's lung
'.)ared the colonel. 'Eefore I would "'Before my maker I swear that 1 capamt,', the heart action Is stimulat
"ae illY dau.;hter married to one of the am gu.ltIess of m)' child's death.' ed. and thiS supplleG the nerve centers
accursed assasbins of my country I "They led him to the scaffold and WIth fresh blood, and the nerves act
would slay her wl\.h my own l:1an(1s. on .he way he pailsed Melv!n Lessure I'Upon the muscles and the brain upon
Get out of my sight and never dan, who was watching the scene Ilke a I the nerves and muscles.
to raise , our ") es to a dau:;hter of bird faSCinated by a snake, Col. par'j In order not to have any waste (j

JIe Fan au: rar requested the sheriff to ~top, and nerve force. the chest should. be kep

Langnor. listlesSlless, dullness ot
spirfts are often dne to kidney uisor·
ders. 'Pain and weakness~in the back.
sides- and hips. h~adaches, df'zzmess,
urinary dillOrderls aJ:/il sure signS that
the Jtidneys need lriimediate attention.

DeIl\Y is dangerous.
Alonzo Adams, Os-
ceola, 'foWa, Sl!:Ys:
~My lt1dneys failed •
IDe. I fmlfered_aw·
jul pain and~wll.S so

r
weak r could not
W01;.lt, and "ften had
to take to bed. I

_was dull Alid ertansted neariY·all the
time~ I conSulted doctors'iana used
medicilles, hut -t'ni:f Doan's R11ney
Pills-helped me.· SQon ·CwaS~permlL-
nentlY cured."

Rel,l1ember the namE!--Doan's. For
sale by all dealers •. 50 cents aC;:~",
Foster-Milhurn Co., ~u1falO" N, Y. 'I

11,
~ I

II , i. ~
_I ,~

f/,;

, '"fI: '//~~,# --~?'J ~ ~/(i~~~ '. '.
.';1 ~?1 '1t ~~t

.,' - ~:~::-""\',," ·l
'!ler a, plan. which 'had for';~d in ~MS 1-'
brain - to: revenge himself upo¥her v c -' ", , ... "_ ' ~

rather both ~o.r his .inSUrung W:ords ,rrthink she's: double-facedl"
and for the deaUC6f"Ws,own parent.- - ':Ob~"don'i say-thatl One,face like
He JIlid ~~t.'lljf,l!:.porti?i ofhher::halt hei's is bad enoughZ" __ eF_
whi'ie--she slept and diwed it in '~& - -'"

I\\,,\\-~Y I~l:o,I6oa of~aia~b. .H:e had. also ~':.~ .. =' -~~!il'ltaIB.x)!~nefit t;;', Pro,Perty. _ ~
le'J!;~~~~~ I~~ hlood ~v<rr pIeces of _hpr dt:es~ The National Assoeiatioti for the

The hatchet -was "easily procurea Stlidy and. Pre-veniioftof .TubercUloSis
Tnese .lie had -t>lac~d In the cavlinlut' has recentlY' cimclll<!eu -a.lyinvesliga.-
ing one 'Of C51. Farrar's numerous. a1> -tio..., -whicll shOWs th~t 6't.5'per. cent.
-Bendes from tfie house-:.and.there'al\li _of th;;·tyl}.e~Uiosi5- saJ1atorl!'",a:li.d.:'l!0s,
he <tIad himself emlttei'l the moanS=- pi~ ol\the trnited-vStat,es ha.<t been-
which hiid.- been heard. He w.ould "a'lienefit to the'i;.fopertj,and;:,health
h_ave car~ed ills helllsh,..prot through of the cominuIDties 1if-whiclf WE'Y atll
to -the end but that the ~010ners plea located<-!n th~p>se ~!, more_ t!!arr'62
£Or' forgiven1!sJi! 'at- the -cgalfcws:1in. p~:_cent. of;t1Je:,"sanatoria. tile presence
nerved rom. ~ '-: - - of the .institu~ons_ ~as helped to In.'

"'I;,.fiis confessIon -Was made, na~tly 1 crease th!, as~sself vaiue ~f SUITound-,
at the place of execution and partlY ~ property.-:--,,--=-----;:-=
afterwa!'d In the jal!' As soon. as _it BlJr~in!VStrfn9 in ~~ Sick-Roopt.
became_cleat that Lessure had au im' Months spent IIi a sick room -have
porta!!t statement to make the sherill' taught me many-things for IDe com·
turned to the colonel to'take rhe JIl fort of art invalid, one of the simplest
slgnla of death ~rom his head, Fal' and most effe"tlve of w.hlch IS burn·
rar, unopserved !!y c all who were- in -fng a stri.ng to purify the atmosphere.
tent upon tIn; werds .010 Lessme, had ,~Tak2- a sofl-__string alid sticR it with
sunk -into" _ a slttmg - posture. The a pm to the b1<ck of a chair; aft"r

>sheriff stepped 11p' to llim and. raise:l lighting, bl9w it out geD,tly, leaving
the black cap. He -was dead. thll tiny spark, WhICh will oCl'"ate

"LessurE> was imme;li&tely place1 smoke eliough to make a<decided dif-
ference iIl the atmosphere.-Harper'fi
'Ea;;ar,

Pl.AIN TALK.

Appropriate.
print this essay on /"

'-'.
be in RGm~n

N~at Jand
gHow shall we

Uberty?" -
"1 thmk it ought to

caps"

MORE:PINKIWI~
,CURES

Added to the Long List .due
to This Famo!Js Remedy.

Camden, N.J_-,"It is m"th pleasure
that I add my testimonilil to yom:
a1r~dy long li6t-hopmgtbat it may
induce others to avail themselws of

thill valuable medi-
cine,LLdiaE.1'fi:Ik-
ham's V1lgetable
Compound: I suf-
fered "from terrible
heailil.ches, Jlltin in
-my back arid right
Side, wll8fued and
nervous, and 50
weaklcolild hardly
stand. Lyffia E.
Pinkbam'sy ta-
ble Compo;;;;f\e-
store-dme to heaItIi

me feel like ~ Dewperso~
and It lIball alwayB hl!,ve my praise.'
-1d:rs. W, P. 'V.ALD.<Tn..'E. !lO2Ltncoln
Avenue, Camden, N. J,_

Gardiner,J;[e;. - "Iwasa great suf-
ferer from a female disease. The doc-
tor said- I w()tild M,a to go to the
ho~1~or an operation, but LyID!t:E.
pj 's Vegetable ComJl!>und com-
~i~IY cured me iD. three months."-

8• .A.. WILLIil!B, R. F. D. No: 14,
J3/LX 89, Garomer:Me.

Because 'your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done yon De good,
do not continue to suffer "Without
giving Lydia. E. !'inkham's Vegetablli
Oompound a trial It SUl'elyhaS cured
many cases of female ills, snch "3S in-
flammation, ulceration, di ~ts,
fibroid tumors, irreguJari periodic
pa.i~s, ~&c~ch~, th2:t , g-down
reeliilg, Indigestion, diZZIness, and ner-
VOlUl prostration. It~.()sts but a trifle
to t'q it, and the result ill worth mil-
lions to many sufferilig women.

1,
f

Odgln of an Old Conundrum.
'",loses called the first strIke:' 'Says

a labor leader We ar~ nor glV£!ILthe
partIculars, but presume the electrIC

• plants "ere shut down, whICh may
- ha"Ve been the orIgIn of the conun-

drum, "'Shere was Moses when the
light went outT·-Kansas City Jour·
nal

To WP.at Us;,?
What uee do r put my soul? It Is a

serVIceable que~tion this, and shoula:
frequen'tlv be put to one's self How
does my ruling part stand affected?
And whose soul have I now? 'i'hat of
a chlld, or a young man. '0r a feeble
woman or a tyIant, of cattle, or wild
bpasts?-Marcus Aurelius

But' actlve by deep inhalations, thus loos
'mng the tensIOn (\f unemployed mem
·)ers. The persistent and regular prae-
_JCe of a breatll.lug exercise wi':l not
cmly do this, but WIll Xive pOIse and
3elf,co'l1!dence,

T-hc movements of respiration stand
n a double relation to the nervoull

3yst~m, being reqmred to intrQdl!ce
)xyge!!. into the blood, wlueh tml:es U1)
he oxygen, and freeing itself ot the

c:lrbonl<;: acid it con~!nG, the latter
hus acts as a powerful stimulus to

'he lung nerves.
One :::hould remember to a.oid 001-

lar·bone breathing, to cuitlvate the
aised and active -chl!st, and to gain

:ontroJ of the dJapliragm in order to
'ave comple:e .mastery of breathing.
It Is not necessary to take Jl. long,

lresome- trip to loome far awl\Y pla,,'il
n order to be taught to eare rOI
"Ieself, for nature will com(, to o1'e's
.ld wah joTful alacrity in one spot as
vell as :Inother.

But k.Jowledgo Is not the only thing
cqulred. !t Is its application that
ounts, and this means steadfast de
o::rmlnatlon.

Respiration Adds to Each ..
Is Too Linle Under-

stoed.

SICK HEADACHE
• P051Uvely C1Qled byRTERS these I:.tttle PiUs:.

They also -rel1e'\"e Die-111'L£ tr"",,!rom PysycpslA,l11.

I VE R
dlgcstloC:BndTooBllart:v
Eatlrg. .a. )teT'fect't'em-

PILLS. ::~.!O~~=~u.;
Taatefn theM~('-oatoo
c!1 TODg\le, Pain in the
Side, TOltPIl) LJ:VJI;R./

SMilOO. ~M:lln~s~~liRi~rn'
Genuine Must Bear
Fac·Simile Signatlh'8

~~
8EFCSE SUBS1iITUTES.

Barberou3.
One of the most -UnfOT tunate thingl'

of lifc is that men get into wrong
vlaces. Sometimes the fault IS not
th~ir own, POSSIbly theIr attentiou
has not bepn clllled to tt" fact by
WIser men that tney might be more
successful at something else For in·
:stance, a man who Is a flGoorbarber
mIght be a good fish scaler.-Boston



The pa<iab saunterea In at two
o'cloch that afternoon, just a13 the
family were sitting down to luncheon
He was a revelation. 'fllere 'was·noth·
Ing shabj}J[abDtlt hun now. He wore
a new SUlt, spats, a new straw hat,
and twirled a Ugbt bamboo. 'There
'Wassomething jaunty -and .,onfident in
his air, a bubbling in hiS eyes; alto-
gether, he. waB l!l fine fettle about
somethmg. He casb aside his hat and
cane with a i1ouilsh.

"Aha' just in tlme/· he said. "An-
other chair, 'VI-lliam u -

The butler s.eu' a dubious blance at
his master; there was the usual curt
nod and the frown. So grandpa sat
down beside Norah, whose usuat eirer-
vescence had strangely subsided; be
pinched her cheek, and deliberated be·
tween the- cold !Iam and chiCKen. Hydrophoba DecreaSIng.

"A fine day! A beautiful day! .K The number of mocnlatlOns for hv.
day of 'days'" l!e cried, surrende1-lng drophobla at thl' Pasteur Institute of
fa the appetItious lure of !loth mel!-,ts. Fr=ee aas pretty steadily decreased

Nobody repIled to this flutburst Of since the senICe was stal ted, 20years
exuberance; nQboliyhad the power to. ago In 1886 2,671 persons w!!re f

"" A. s'-'-ge calm settled over every treated; in 1907 only 786 The small· The Same 91d John L. J

1

u_ - Old John L Sullivan always had aORIGIN one.. This was altogether a new_kind est number, 628,-was t~eated in 1903
Th' d c;r f . ht fine IrIsh wlt,.and It remaps wjth lIhnOf a Famous Human FOOd. of grandIJa. There was nothing timid' IS e· ease, 0 course, mlg lllean m his adv~nced age. Not long ago h~

or hesitant h"re, nothing meek and ~ lessenmg behef lD the eillcacy of was appearing in a Baltimore tlIeat"r
The story of the great discoveries humble; ne1t!l.er was there that i,muf- the treatment or a. decrease In the pre- and the manager, for business rea

or mventlons IS always of interest. ferable self-assurauce and arrogance valence of rabbles In France. An sons, mtroduced him to a wealthy
An active Oi;am worker who found of a disagreeable man. Grandpa's at· examina~on of the percentage of youth 01' the town. The youth was a

himself hampered by lack of bodily tltude was sunply. that of an equal, of fatat cases treated reveals that this typical chollyboy, the sort of a speci.
8trength and VIgor and could not carry a man ot the worlil, of one who is con- also has been decreasing, showmg im· men that old Jolln abhors. Sullivan
out the plans and enterprises-he lfuew lident of the power he holds In reo "Hand Them Over." prove~ent m effiCIency and indI' was washmg his face m the theater
how tll conduct, wa" led ta study va- serve; that.:was all. But for all that, catmg . that the treatment ha!! proD- dressing room when the two arrSved.
rl'ous foods and thel'r e"'ects upon the he was a sensation of SGtlle m~~I- jaw settlng bard. "You had JIetter ably been effective in clIecking the

... '"b~ get your check book handy, my "Bon, alady ,\t il t e du' 'h . t and they waited patiently until he hadhumhn system. In other words, be- !uae. Carrington wa~ selz"d with a Ii m. - - 0 1m rmg • e eXIs- finished his ablutions. When John ...ll Drulr.<loto-
fore he could carry out his plans he wild d"slre to laugh. The truth came for when rm thr.oug WIth you, you'll ence of the InstItute has the numb"r had dried his conntenance he gave the ~~"""~';:,,Co.
liad to find a food that would carry to him like an illumination; ~hut he be only too glad to fill out a blank for of fatal cases reached oue per cent. of
him along and renew his physical and wis~ly held his peace. fifty thousand. 1 conSider myself quite the total treated, but m 1886 it was ~:~::r~l?~~el~,n~:::r:t~~t~O y~~~I ":~"ro,·o.st..
mental strength. "There is somethIng in the all' to- moderate. This young Carrington~ ISI 094 per cent, While in 1907 it was k

Ha knew that a food which was a. day that renews youth In old age; eh, a mighty shrewd fell~w; and 'I'd rat.h- 0Illy 038. In'1906 it fell as low as ;rae, JS It a boy or a girl?" LAZY LIVER
"raI'n and ~erv"-ebUIldel 'rather than ~.y pon?" With a sly' wink at f!ave- er have him as a frIend than an en- 0.13,there being only one aeath out of I G t G d'" ~ , u. . - d h Roya Great. rea _ ran mother, 1a mere fat maker) was universally naugh. '.lmy. He has I'1a e out is case so 772 cases tre"ted. The birth of a son to the youtlIful I
needed. He knew that meat with the Cavenaugh's expression of wonder strongly that it Wiltfhcost~olu a pretty --------- dnk~,and dU_chessof SUd.ermanla gives "Ifind I< ~ M> good that I woald.
average man does not accomplish the began'o freeze· and remained fr'ozen penny to escape wi .a w 0 e-skin." WOlnan's Vanitv. I E h t t h t h d '-""'='''''' ~
- • - . to '<>ya "rope w-" 1 as no a not be withont ~"m. I WII3 troubled adeSIred resul+-. He knew tha> the to the end of the meal. So all the "What are you talking about?" I The London Ghrollicle says that the - th t n s Iy dh--~-ch

"" • lor more an e year, name , a great deal with torpid liver an ='" e.soft gray subctance in brain and honors of conversation fell to 'grand- "Tbe case of the people versus Cave- American lecturer who tried -to per- E1"eat-great-grandmother. The lady to Nowsince takingCascMets Dmdy Cathar-
nerve centerS'is made from Albumen pa, who seemell to relish this Dew naugh et al. It concerns the clever suade the women in I11saudience the whom this h(\nor has come is the tic I fea ...-e:ry much better." I ~ll cer-
and Phosphate ,of Potash obtainea privilege. way III which y~u and- your partners other day that their own "hairwas pret- Grand DuchGSSConstantin" Nicolale. tain!y recommend them to my fnend~ 8$
from food. Then ~ started to solve I ~Father," said Cavenaugh, holding slid ,under the seven per cent. dhidend tier, not to say less obstructive, sight vitch who -.vas before her marriage the best medicine I have ever seelL"
the prcblem. back his accumulated wrath, "1 want due ~our IDvestOls; which caused a 1 than their spaeiouH hats, Ign(\red the Prindess Alexa~dra of Saxe Altenburg: 0 be "'ill NA.nna ~i~t, Mass.

Careful lI,.udextenslTe experiments to see )·ou In my study." . slump in the prico of the Shares, warnings of history. No matinee hat I~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~= s m.... • o. 2, vel',
evolved grape-Nl>ts, the now famous "Immediately, my SO'l. I was just forcing than sands to sell their stock; of to·day is so high as the lofty head.
food. It 'contains the brain and nerve ai:lout to make that same req::Jest." which: ou bought back at a handsome dresses worn by :ilfarie AntOinette,
building food elements In conaltion Grandpa looked at Kate, then at Car rroftt. ).rolcdi! Tbe mlIllons ~ you which were the despair of poor simple-
for easy digestien. rlngton. "1- suppose YOUyoung PlO" ha\e a:-e not enonl!.h; you-must have J minded Loul~ XVI. But When deprivecl

The result of eating Grape·Nuts sons wIll InvIte poor old grandpa to more ....There ere about twelve of you of all possibllty.ot being able to see
dally Is easily lleen in a marked IIturdi- the weddlno;?" _ ;n all, nDt one of ::,OUworth less than a perfilrmance at the opera he present.
ness and marked nctlvity of the brain "'- "Father!" This was altogether t~ three mlmcns. Wha1: a beautiful ed bls wife with an all;l'ette of dla-
and nervous System, making It a much far patrician blood. Ca\"en:ll:gh's ~hanoe for blackmail!" monds in the hope that It might sup-
pleasure for one to carry on the daUy fa"e reddened and his fists closeJ I c:'a,enauzh stepped b!l-~k, and his 1llant a head-dreas 45 in<.l1esin height,
duties without fatigue or exlIaustion. ominously. "You will do me the hon- legs. slnl,lng a ohair, toppled him into th:J queen promptly had the diamonds

Grape-Nutg food Is In no sense a or, father. not to meddle with my It. His fatr..el had become l\1ed:uss's incorporated In a new head.dress
stimulant but is simply food whic"li private atrairs. Kate Is my daughter. head! T WhIchwas taller than all its predeces.
renews and replace« the dally wz.s.te 8.1}dshe shall marry t.he man It "Aba! That jars YOU sQ,me," sO:-S.
of brain and nerves. , , pleases me to accept." chuckled trandpa.

Its t1avcur is charming and being Carrington felt this cut dart over It took Cav"naugh some time to reo
(f~y and thoronghly cooked at the I;l'andpa's shOUlder. He stirred un· cover his voice, and when he did It
actory It Is 'lerved IDstantly with easily. was faint and nnnatural.
cream. "Oh, if tbat's the way yon look at "Is this trn,,?" he gasped.

The sIgnature of the' brain worker it!" with a comical deprecatory shrug. "It is so true that I'll trouble you
spoken of, C. W. Post, Is to be seen on Grandpa tOUChed Carrington on the for the chetlk now."
each gennine package of a:'3.pe'li/uts,! arm. "Young lll!ln, do you love this ~'Come, father, t.hls Is

Look In pkgs. for the ramous little, girl? No false modesty, now; the nonsen>!e." Cavenaugh
book, "'rbe !l.ol..d to Wellvllle," truth, anll Jl'lthing but the truth. Do hand Impatiently. "Let
.fIThere's a reason!' ... Iyou love l!er?" d(WUlmAnt~"

!':':.::- > r

QuickReU~£ '
is necessary ~ -cass of
Cramps, eoliC,Dysentery, .
Cholera J,lorbu$, Cho1ert-'
Inf~twii ~<1 Diarrhea.-

Dr. 'J);Jayne·s
<Carminativ~

Balsam
1s the quicktst ae:tinian4
most' reliable remedy-
.known'for these 'affect. ~
ions. It stOps pain im·

- mediately, and hi ~ort
~very case _!!rin&s alJont
a1!~yi-ecovery. Keep,
itllandyfor the- children's
sake. ~ _
. Sold .bJ' alt tUuU&~

per boft", .26t:. "'. "
Dr•.D.Jll7Ilec

• T~ yer-
. IIllf!aife ia llIl. esce11enttonic
to overcome the u;h&ustion
consequent upon -a RV.ero
attack Ot Dysentery. _ ~

Old Maid-Is it really true that mar-
riaKes are made in heav€ii?

1)octoz=-Y.is, r believe so.
Old l\{md (reslgnOOIYl-O, then,

doctor, you nee~'t call~::gaI~:

, Time to Cfutnge SUbject.
The Courier,Journal tells of this

embarrassing statement "made by; a
well·known Lonisvllle woman wbo Is
known ll.S "saying things without

l thinkmg" Her daughter was ent~r.
t"~talDiDg a- young- man on the ~ront

porch and tlie mother was standing
:it the fenLe talking to the neighbors
next noor. In .thE' yard of the latter
was a baby a little over a .year old.
and it was trying to walk- ~You
shouldn't let it walk so young," ad-
VIsed toe thoughtress matron. "Waat
until It's a Jlttle older. c I let 'my
iiaughte" walk when she "aa about
that age, 'llndo1t made her bow·legged."
The young man began to talJi: ener-
getlcally about the'weather

Next Best.
A certain young minister in Phlla-

a"l,lphia, recently ordamed, is stIll very
nervous and l:)ometlmes his rem1lfks
do net convey exactly the meaning he
intended A few Sundays ago he rose,
fU1nPled~wlth the.llap~rs on his desk,
bluShed, and then said:
_ "My Friends. I-I am sorry to say
that I have lost tile notes for my ser-
mon, and r therefore cannot iieliver-
it. 1 WIll have 'to do the next best
thing, therelore, and read a few chap·
ter~ from the Bible1"-IHustrated Sun·
day Magazine.

. - yH'£ )~ECP~' NOR:fHMIr-J:F::MicH" F~~Y, JULY i~ J 909. ~,
.. __ -:::C.. •• _'".: • .:.... __ 1iL~~;--A_....c .... .!:l. -'-- ....... v .. - t 5- ~ 3 I _

"With. -an tiiY;-lieaft'" CII.~Il' "ilirt!.ty: ',;'But--the' 'mOll1l!l¢---yolI<' ;:;;.
'gi"a:ndpa. . -place the .check In my hands I.sliall b~ ./
felt the 'Impu1l5e occult. Something pleased to do so. But there·must-·b~
whispered thit his' wh"le f.nture de· ,~o ~~erva~,~.' haY~ Jll!Y:IIIellt
Pe)l:a:~~ U:l?en;'bis !!UlfWer"- - <steppe~." . :j,.:-=: - _ < ' " 7 _ <,

'~li y<fu~Kate1" r • __ I ,:'1 will not give yOlla single penny!':""I -"r love .hIm, grandpa," bravely. '- 'The mere suggestion 'of ii"'i~g ~ SOL
., "That's ,all I want to kIiow," said large a &UIll-withouta struggl€"_~me>1 •

~~I+"+4~I+"+t~"''''+tI+M~~ rCa',enaugh r~leasOOone othls fiats;, preposterous. "No: a penny' _AIld ,

J
'lt Ie11 UP%~tlil' table and rattlelJ ,fnrtlIermore, I am through V{ith you :
thing!!.. genera11y. - for good and all. Shift for y~u:self

"Am L IJi my own house?" hI' hereafter. Fifty fhousand! YOU7mue
< bawled. _ • ~ - lUe~\l1ug~1" _ _ - •
. "TJlat depencls," answered l;randpa, ':l shall make you laugh,.I1!y i!.0n;

suaveli,. "You',e got to behave your- Jiu.tOOt on the hlimorous Side':' The' .1._
self. Now, then, let uS,repalr,'to "the olct man: ,reaehed out his .hand and .Ao-
secret chamber cr- finance. It is lhe struck the bell. La
day ofJlettle!Uent," grimly. : ~_. ~'What do you. want?" a.~keu Cave- New York'~.' test.

j~fS. Cavenaugh ,was gently weep- ,Mugh, mystified. _.C 1', • _

Ing" The dread Ifiomep.t-'had come, !'I want the author of tJi:ecdocUment. price, where pric'3 is the least
come- when, she had been lulled Into I 'propose to take the family SKeleton.. slderatlon.
the beHef -that; It would never' come. 'oat of the eloset and dangle it up lihd- MURPHY'S Where soups will cost probabfy $1.5
.Kate understood, and longed to go to down before' Ute yeung mali's -eyes. ME\'lU - a portion, game birds f~om $10..up
her iina comfort her; anet she trem- You will laugh; I dare say.". SO I.J P' and cale nolr at ~rices prohlhltive. t~'

'bled for her fallier, who knew nolli· Cave!Iaugh feU baCK in his chalr ~ 150 those who do not look llke read
Ing of the·pit that lay at lus feet. Car- agam. The door opened an('Wllliam 'W_ '- Dloney,-lt would sm:ely seem that the-
rlngton dallied with· h1ji fork; he 10qJ;:edIn. "'". _ limlt of' metropolita!l extro.vagance
wished he were anywhere In the world "You rang, sir?" to Caveilaugh IDs. : bad again been llet at a hi.\;ll water
but at the Cavenaugh. table. The de- "NQ;WillIam:' said Cavenaugh, pexe, f . _ _ ll1ljXk wit!, ::.whlch the price scales Of
sIre.to,lau~h -recurred 1.,0him, but !Ie JiJrablj"; "I ~ang. Call Mr. earrin - NEW YORK:'--Is lJiere a limit to ex.,. !he'St. Regia, Delmonico's, Sherry's.
realized that the- Inclination waS-cOnly ton.~ The Dutler disappeared. ''It Is • travjlgance In- Manbat.tan1 If Martln's and Ofuer'::sM)'wPlaces of the

i4~"oto4t+ ... ~""I+I"+t~"I+I .. ' Ihysterical. ~.- my turn:lIenry, and I have wafted- a there be sU;:,h,there Is no indication greater city are fuodeSt. TImes iina
--\Copyrlgh;,~~ :Bt>bbs-l\{errtii C~.) _Cav~augh waa already heading for long time, as you very weU know. of it·in the- $2.500,009dlnIng-rooID-ven- ciliitoms chlUlge, and the new MUl'"

SY.NOPSIS. , - the stUdy. He was.ill·a 1lne r{lge. Ha!" Sit down, Mr.- Carrington, sit- ur~ at Forty·second .street and Broad· ray's marll:s the-transition.
-' - .i' ~andpa~w~!- close On hts~hee~::: 4} ,dowlL" ;_~o .:: _ 0. W8.y, which-Is- now engrossing the at- ""-WllI -such ~ -place - rcpresenii~g so-~on lovea "Kate- -cavenau!!ll: ,the thl'e1>h'Oldhe turned once more to 9arriiIgton,- whl! -had entered;- ,t!!nt.!..0n of every gour1!1ei-.!n t,h<:!enormous an. ~utlay pay? Yes. say

bji&'ht'l"-of Multi-:Ml!llo:oalreHenry_Cav- Carrlngton. ooeyea readily. ~ _ metfollolia. , the capitalists -baCkIng the venture.
ent"ugltd·"h1Th~ latter-~lne~Jac~~r..0gn,<J:,.';~ "YOILknow yOur 'Tempest: young c'You left some pap;ers P'- thee dinf!lg, :MiIIiQnatres dreaming __at the sy- And it lii~1Jle cOllsensUS'of' ol)!nion~-re use m."" a sQn w_ ~ - - T' - ~ .h' id ''W 'L thl ~ 1 t nI ht" b - ~"'d-" _l'f.!lf°l!. a lawyer; he~d.e'6denceat cwn; I!?an, ~m sUl:e, _ e sa. eUi _~ll room S8.!e as g, egano...~ pa.. oaiitlc IWfury at :Babylonian days and moreover, 'If the shrewdest. publJc en-
~:'ug~~&'~\'f:",,!irF~ =n~i,'; Is '?,e _r~;Olt-of R.al~an-Callban up- ,'J ~~ ab?ut to--~k·Y"u to. retu~ ?f the wond~r worklilgs of Haroun ..a!- tei'taln~~ the·clty 'Qla~.there w.lll"
duty_to;:p~s~cute th~, rich :man, but;.lte 1ifted, -8.S91( "We~~.. '", 1}heE1' - reilifed Car~ngton, With. Wl- Rschld, through the-might of a stag- be a legItftnate and gr<>wingJnteresir..~~ediie~~Y...o':.~e~~~ed~~t¥'Jie~~~,;iTh~ d0El"close.d"behInd. ~efnf and s~ed _pleasantry.~ > ~. - _ <geringJou!lay of money. are_r&Rldly on' this ~que ana remarkable invest-
wo}nanJdecJded that. tQ drop the e~~:tfa~~r a.nd son faced ;each:' Other. The two cave~n!l~ghSlooked ab ,"'a:h transforming the Campus old Hotel ment d;v1seil.to meet ·the aesthe!c1c-~:.';'!~~~a~fier::e8a~~~~~~h~ll'ered' III tronble yqu for; thOlle._ pape~ 0!he!. b~anklY" Finally grandpa Rossmore mto. the most luxurious eat- regnire!'1enta of the ~ost .!o~uptuous
can-Ington"::~... pQsltlonat V-7,OOQ, a ypar. yoU to-ok from the safe last night, llilugned. ' . ~ _. lng place ill 'the entire. wo,rld.' T1!e citY.Qn-the.globe. The bac!t~rs of the
~J-r~se<i It;ar

He
l.!ldbl~JVld'ini~o~u~~a!said the_son, hea.vily. -.' "I tQld you hee-was cleverl" -:0; caravansary whtch at one time har- entel'JlriSe figure rightly, ft Is believed,::

rtr
V

o~ai!:~t:l.f:iher.n1ihe
n
evidence ~Ah, inaee~~u said grandpa. - 'it Is tru~J --th~n/' snarled the mU- hared every class ad type ot Broa~ tbat every woman co.ming to N:ew-

.. as U.at --night. ~adte'~ ldsj~"rr "At dnce; I nave reached ~he Jlmlt [IlCllme, ..that you have "been meddling: way life from tile BPortsmen with tlie Yorn will jnsist upon her escort tall:.Norah IIded t.'Iat. she ua ~o ue '" , ith th' . Wi""- _ _ ,
p-&n~ather-t!Ie combination to the sate. !!! my patien~e, . ,W atralra at ill nOr s~ concern plethoric_bank 1'011 to the latest god- mg ber to tills marvelous dinin/Splacf;-
Ca:rr~ngtou-and ~a~ ~ent ':Omg. ~ ':'So~lIll..veI,' returned grandpa. ~Per- yon. I warn .You that-your ca_s~~ i'Iess of ~e green room,_is now bein~ at_ least;,-once on lier sojourn. The-
• . -" ' - ~ " - ~scY~u know what ~es~ pl!-persare- court will not have a leg,to stann @. changed jnto a dining resort. where same-holds good Wlth the women of'

- -CHA'PTEft' 1lI.-Contlnued. a.~ut~'': - =' ~'!~prefer not to aIscuss the merits those will 'be se~a -who can pay the New York. '
- "N't ':S- thO -.c'" -d~IY- > "pRnow nothing-whateveI', save that j-oOfthe case,"- saId Carrington, quletlY. -~-----....,~---~'------~-"""---~..z_-""":-:--,,,,,,,,!--""1-- o more_ an ....' sa . -., • b h sf' J

""'Nothing llke.-is there, gir!-2" "they b"lo~ to Mr: C'attington, H.:md '1 have ee~ your ,:,st,__ r,_ yon A"L' LE- N'- S~FO'OT==E"AS-'E _-"l.1late'automobileB" she answered them over. - - ". I~;,ase.eaten at my tabl~. Cavenaugp.- _
,- I tl" ' . ',,' Grar>dlla helped hImself to a cigar lalt he sp9he, was "lot WIthOUta certaIn.....'6 evan y. ~.. _ , ~ - I ' _ c

Th ld lId a"uar ~led murmur- and sat down. He puJrelltwo or three digfiity. - > Shake lnto Your Shoes
- -I e °t th' 01 fset q d th

r
-'hlt ~>11~ tIiUes, eyed the lIghted eni'l and sighed "All 6f whicb, recognizmg t~e pres- •

!tus y.a, e r ee, an ewe 6~ 0 '. t it. ti 1 f dl t·, .AIIen~ Foot"Ease. a pOwderfor the feet. It rel1eves painful, swol-' ']00- hitlf d thith r ~ometl-es with satisfaction. en s ua 011, pro oun .y regre ~ t f t, d stantI tak th stIngout of corns
'sb

lll
tl t::r, anI' . te, Dth ~ e "If you but knew~what they were "Goodl" "'said grandpa. "Henry, jf ,eu, smartmg, nervous ee au In • Y es e

reas ng· .ue ro .ers'US: ap ey-w,*,r. - h th 1 th . aud bu,"o~ It's the gt"tlatestcomfortdiscoveryof the age.
;b ut t to fe v;r into running about, theseoVll-pers,-:l>OUwould pay a you ad been, e genera ey gIve Allen's Foot:Ease makes bgiIt.fittIDgor new shoesfeel easy. It is-a

a 0 • l!!. pp ThO d th gl I ~ool miIllon for their possession My vou credIt for,-\ ou would have offered certalOrehef for ;ngrowing nalls, perspirIDg.callousaud hot, 'Ired,~reamycfoam. e man an -e l' . .' Ii T _ ~h
.eemea erfectly- content to remaIn word, It Is a dr?ll ..ltuat on~ reaps lIke ~1r Carrmgton that se,enteen t, ou· achmgfeet It is alwaXsin demandfor nse in "Patent-,-",ather::>005

I I P Th ' d b t the fourth act lU a play If you have sand two or lliree years ago There and for BreakIngin New Shoa Vie have over 30,000 testlmomals.
vthoce ess .• there wat~ no. ~?aun ud, a_nuke picked out fo'r Kate, forget Is '1lothing~omenacing to dIshonesty as TRY IT TODAY. Sold" by all DruggISt>.,2510. Do not accept

e song 0.. e sea" e grr rea~e hInl ,,~- the free l&.Ilce. Now listen to me for any Substitute. Seat by mail for 25C In stamps. •
and the man wondered w.hat "her ../ - ., - , = ' 0 I FREE
d' - Pr tl hId t" "She wIll never mar,..- Carnnglon!" a space. Wen eome to the- docn- ;'':e.l;.~~. T~ PACKAGE !:ent by mail. Addres,
b.~am.;:;:S. H ,"sendy ~ g ::ce t:e Cavenaugh's voice rose 'in spite of his mentary evidence all m good tlme:-"_I , .. I.£aIe." ALLEN S. OLMsTEb, LE ROY, N, Y.

;~ - hil,~ ~tili up, ruS "-g effort to contr~1 it. 0 spoke of Caliban uplifted," ironically. , ""
sanon Ifom h- C °b tw

es
.", 'd b k "'''MY SOl! they-will hear :l>OU"the "Fo:- ~'ear-sI have been treated as a __ ~__·..oa an our- e een us an rea ..,~ 'oJ ' ~

r t K t 1..11 b d"" parial!- warned. He blew a cloud of parhh, as 'a bea~t of ~burden, as a A J IryS
aSTh a :'uto'b ~ oar 'j ht h been smoke into the air and sUllfed It. "You messenger boy, as a go-between to ewe tore

I e n~~1 ~ e Qre m gave never offered" Iiie this partlGularo take tricks that might have soiled
onto ~~e ~oo~e~~ road back. orand,:' reproachfully. my son's delica~e hands. Father and

y 0 Only "EnJo", It," snapped 1he oth"r, "for SOli, yes; but m name only. Blood I th
~h:ssea and the gulls- ~aw the tender It is the last you Will ever ~moke In is thicke!' than wat"r only'wllen riches S e
I . anv house olemme" and ambition are not touched in the

'~Y"oudon'tetell me!" quick. ThIS dutiful son of mine could
"Those papers, ImJ:antly!" _ easIly ha,e elevated .me along with Only Place
"'Be it known by these 'presents, "himself; but IJe would not do s~ He 0

et cetera ~t cetera'" said the old WJj.Safraid that people mIght learn
man. H~ rose suddenly, the banter somethiug of .my past which wpuld t B
lea,lng his lrps aud ·-eyeS, and _his ~tly hmder hIS,advancement. ' He 0 uy

- prospered, he grew nch and arrogant;
he put hIS heel on my neck, and I
dared not revolt.· YOIl.wouldn't be· a 117atch
lie,e -It, would you, Mr. Carrmgton, ".
that r was graduated With honors from

l

Ox-lore Ul!l\erslty. ~I speak 1hree
tongges i1uentlv, and -ha,e a smatter-
Ing of a dozen others, am a doctor of
philosophy, an E~ ptologlst But I
Wll.S'Indolent and loved good tImes,
and so, you see, it'came abo!!t that I
fell Into eVIl ways Formerly, I was
a burglar by profession"

,'ro BE -CONCLUDED)

"0 THE 0
~'BEST
MAN

, I

By •
HAROLD MACGRATH
Author of.l1IE MAN ON THE BOX,

"EAltTS ANe- MASkS .

A South Bend-acknowledged by
authont!es to be the peer of all in
every grade-wonld fail as a perfect
tIm~>keeper unless it was adJ'Jsted
for the one who i'1 to carry it.

A South Bend Watch ISnever sold
by maIl-only by the best Jewelers.

Ask your Jeweler to sho", you One.
= And write us for our free book
showmg how and why a South Bend
Watch keeps accurate- time in any
temperature.

'For a COllIp;tenneweler is "on the
ground" to properly adJust the watch
to your own indlvidual=1leeds.

Anq that's the o~ly rigot way to
buy awatch-never by matI.

For no matter how good the watch
-"1' how well known the maher-it_
can't keep accurate'iime unle~ per-
sonally adJusted. A

-South Bend Watch
Frozen-.in Solid Ice. Keeps PerFect Time

I
1

--~1,
1
i
~
J,

i
~

South Bend Watch Company
Soufh Bent!. Ind..

Pleasant. Psf ..table,Potent. T".te Goo4-.
Do Goc·j Nel1erSleken.WenkenorGripe.
lOco 250\ SOc.. Never sold In bulk. Tbeaenu~
me tablet stamped C C -e. GUAraDteed to
Cl1A oryourcoaey back. 92lJ

no time fa?
waved ,his
IDe see the

Vapor Blankets Over Bodies of Water.
- A vapor blanket 30 feet thick II
found by Prof. Frank H. Bigelow 1.<>
<:loverthe reservoir at Reno, Nev. As-
suming that a llke Invisible shield prll'
tects the Salton sea, It Is conclUded
that this bodYmay lose by evaJ\oration
not mo<c tban four or five feet yearly,
instead of tbe eight feet liltherto ex.
pected .

"



ne~Qrth:Yi-
~I -P: s. IllS "

.....N_..........:~..

\

Four bundred barrel.. of beer
dumped III tbe streets of lunla "'ed
nesday, and ~I~bt In tbls awful!y dry
SeB.ijon.too, -

11' t, t
The Apple Country of Europe.

Normandy Is the "liple country of
Europe, Ge,.many is Its b"st cusUlm
er. Tbe apples which could not be
sold were turned Into 73,000,000 gal-
lons of cider. which Is the favorite
heverage of the inbabitants of no,.tb
ern Fr~nce..

Grewsome Source o'f Inspiration.
Young. the poet, composed his

"Nigbt Thoughts" "lth a shuJl be-
fOTe-hIID, In \\hlCh he.. "\'.ouId plac-e
a IIgbted candle anti at tl ,1"S be
would ",anGer a:n'J1~~ t:2e tombs at
mIdnIght to get sep~11chral lnSIJlr-
ation -

r •

. Mental Cure.
"Do you thInK bee stings cure rhen

JDatlsm?' ··)Jo .... answered Granafa
ther Stubbs. ''but thei'r~ lllghty Ilhe-
ly to make you forget -you've got 11."

~ Quae So.
Railroad -Officlal-"Well, our road

Is very much m the public eye these
nays. eh?" Dirgruntled Traveler-"~l
I know about It, its cmders are."

,
\

flgw~!f This?
W... ollerO"e Huudrf'dDolJlU'IIll....ar<l for

_y caee ofCa<arrh that caunot.bo eared b,7
Hall'. CatalTb Cu..,

F. J. CHESEY.-&cn,Prop., Toledo, 0
We, the 'mdenngned, han In>oWIlF. J

i'hene,7 for.the Ian 15 ,.ears. and bolion him
perfectlybOnor"ble III • all hu ........ tr&!1&&C
tao"". and 1InanClaily able to ClJ."J' out &U,7
obltK'ltlou made by-thelr 11=.
~~:..lTruax, Wholesai. Drug~.ta, Toledo._

Waldiull. KIUIlan .t Maron. Whol .. a1. Drne-
pt., Toledo.0.

Hair. Catarrh Cure is takeu luteruall,7
AetlIljt dIrectly UpOIl the blood and mueo~
Jlnti""""of the .yetem. Price 75<: J'i!rjbotl.l&
\WId by all drugl<lo", Teetimo'uale fNo.

Hall'. "aIlul, P1lI. arB t!l. beat.

Detroit Tiger Dates-
Tigers will play on home grounds,

1~09, as follows;

:Tulyo
July
.1uly
.1uly
July
.1uly
July
July
Aug.
Aug:
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
.Aug.

16 with Washil'glon
17 WIth )J"ewYork
13 WIth New York
to wIth Xew Yorl;:
21 with New York
2:1 wHh Boston
23 with Boston
24 wIth Boston
16 with ChIcago
17 with Chicago
18 With Chicago
19 with Chicago
20 with Washmgton
21 With Washington
23 with Wasbingt::>n
24 with Philadelphia
25 with Philadelphia
26 with Phllatlelpbl!'
27 with New York
28 with N~w York

IJ

.:

eRE E~NH 0 USE
AT THff

. lIlr" "iJl~rd "arbY' OISouth'Lyon!lI1ISS Gladys Johnson of RO~heste~,
"Islted bel' parents. Mr and ).Jrs E N. Y , Is visIting frlendo Ill' town.
W. Lockwooa. a few days "this wee!;:. :lllss :>1aclon BabbItt who ha:-s

~lr anj :>lr8. A. :;l(>rrlso~ of De- fbeen spending a. week wlth-rdatl,es I
trolt vlsltt'd thelrllaull:hter, 'M,,"s.W, In DetroIt returned home Wednesday
.1 \Vard,Irom Thurl'day untU Sun- accompanIed by her aunt. Mrs.
dav. " Brown. -

:>11'. and M,,;. H. Lindow and Mr. and"Mrs C. C. Yerkss, Mr. ano..l
daughter, Florence, of Detroit visited ~lr8. Penfield of this place and -111'."
:>Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Ward aDd family and Mrs. Allen 01 Marlon, OhIo. are
Sunday. camping at Unl~n lake lor a couple -'"!~,...------------!

Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Morris, Mr. of weeks. Rexali Kidney Remedy,
and Mr!l. R. C. Cameron and Mr. and MI8s Williams, who had been the F II rn
Mrs. W. L, Tlnham spent Sunday In Iguest. of Ml's. Amanda Bur~8s the _ U • rl~jS--
Detroit, IP8.lIt ~eek, ons returned to herhome - Halt-rmts

Chas. Blackburn and family and in Jack.on and was accompanied by ---
T. E. MurdOCKand family le1t yes ter- Mrs. Burgess. - IRexaf( Sarsaparilla
day for a two weeks' outIng at Mrs. W. H. Tousey and Bon T' f II .
Walled lake. _ Harole, of DetrOit and :Mrs. D()~ ODIC, U PlOts

Mrs. Clara L. Mur.:iock -ef Bellevllle Korton and Master Reglnald of ¥pel- -.--
was the guest of her sister-In-law. lantl ha.ve been vIsltlng at the home Rexa!! EmulSIOn of Pure
Mrs. A. K. Dolph, 8.Ildother relatives of M. L. Smith toe past week. cod Liver Oil and ,_
ID town Sunday. _ Mr. and Mrs. James Leverln.ltton Hypophosphites full Pts:-75C

Mrs. W. Y. Murdock and daughter, returned. from their wedl1lng trip Rexall Beef, Iron and \Vine
Dorothy, retnrned to theIr home In Saturday evenln~ and have been
YpslJal'tl Saturday after a week's spending a few days With the bride's Full pints soc
·ylslt" wIth S'orthville relatives parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI1:.ertVradeD- RexaH Bamboo Brier Blood

Mrs. Al Blair. who had been a burg. '.rhey left for their new bome Builder, $1·75 size, - $1.00
guest at the home of James.Hamil- In HannlhaL \10., today.
ton-the pest tbree w~eks, :-eturned :llrs. Frank 6eI>pert.and dauA'hter,
to her hOllle In Detroit Saturday. - Dorothy, of J:)etrQlt were guests of

:Ur. and Mrs. L. A. Babb:tt left !ler grandmother, Mrs. U, Hueston,
yestt'rday lor Frankfort on a ten' from Thursday until Su'~d!\y 01 last
days' outing. They wlll ventul"3 on week. Mr. Geppert l'pent Sunday
to Chicago by boat belOTe their here. Mrs. Geppert was fOi'merly,
return. Mis.§!VivIan Lake of this place.

FINI';HJ1'Ia A. CLO~E FA,.CE AT THE STATE F_-1IR, IJ.E'lRO.IT.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. BlU'-
dock Blood Bitters conquers "~<;pepsia NO REASON FOR DOUBT.
every time. It drives out impurities, • When we o:1erto return the moneypaid
tones. the stomach, restores perfect Q~ if 011f claimsdo not prov" true, wemust
dIgestIon. normal weigl:>t. and good know exactly what we are talking about

Iwhen we lay Re:rall "93" Hair Tonic WIll
roHeve=Ip iffitation,dandruff and falun"
h,ur, and prevent baldll.... Don't scoff"

Idoubt or hesitate. Trv the remedyat0"';
risk. Two sizes, sex:: and $1.00.

IA. E. !!TAX"EY &. CO~ NOR?:-HVI"l.E
THE "REXAJ.L" STORE. •

Children Cry
FOR FI;ElfCHER'S

CASTORIA

(YOU --Get ¥ our MO'ney's wort~ I
or YOllr Money Back lit

I

StanIeg's
- Drug Store.
In point of Goods and Servl~

and for Reasonable Cost, you
will find this store -

Always Rignt.

75c
50c

75c

Rexall Rubbj[!g 011,
able Lmiment,_
80zs ~
30ZS

a valu-

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets-
30 in a Box
60 in a Box
J7S in a Box

Rexall "93" l1al:1'Tonic-
6 oz Bottle

14 oz Bottle
sac

$1,00

Stanley's
The REXALt Store,

Few Doz.-Salvias
-left at .. __.. 30c doz
Good Astor. Plants.

J. M._DIXON, Propr.
NORTHVILLE.

THE SPARLlNG$TORE, 155-157 Woodware Ave.

Another Deep
in ~Prices

Slash

The Thousands of women who'L:ome here this week
will share in some of the best vlilues of this great

GOING-OUI -OF~BUSINESS oSAlE~
We've carefully gone~throngh the stocks In each department. and

lar~e quantItIes of desirable and strictly seasonable mercuandlse.h-/l.-O?e
been reduced to prices that will positIvely Bell every artIcle at sIght

_What the goods cost has nothing to do-wlth the case; we aore-<jete!'
mined to ID!'-ke a clean sweep ot the entIre stock. and there's no time
to 108e_ In just a few wef>1rsthe store must be ready,to open up with
EVJ:RYTtfiNO NEW. - ,
. GenuIne bargaIns have the prpferencc a1&ays-women 00 know
the dlfference-aact that's why thIs store Is dolnl;"a c,,-paclty busIness
every day. There's more 8lltlslactlon, t9.0, In saving money on the
price of goods that you KNOW areJl.1l r1ght.

See Ho,,;: We're Cutting Wash Goods.
Full standard Percales. hght wlors,

with fancy borders. 31 Inches wide;
Zephyr Ginghams, in stripes. checks
and plaids-regular price6 1 2c

- 10c; sale price. pr -yard.. -

Imported P,\adras, pil'.k, blue, black
and lave.,der, with white stnpes.
also fancy checks and plaid effects;
regular price 25c; sal~ price 15c
per yard .

Apron -Ginghams In blue and white
staple checks; Dless Ginghams in
assorted patterns, and Printed Ba-
tistes in polka dot, fancy strIpe and
figure desi$T1s;reg. price -5c
3c; sale pnce. per yard., _..•..•

lOa pIecesextra fine quality Organdies
In beautiful rosebud and Dresde~
effe<.ts,polka dot, stripe and floral
pattern on white and tinted grounds;

~~~u;~~J'.r:~:_.I~::~~~:.~~c:,.....9c

Carten - Sparling English Co.

-5°C
25c ~'2.7 yeatS ~ Las rna.blcci is:! 1.0 Drhg p

out a. W..NDSO::V:E. SYMr ..IETRlCAL and ~
WELL-BL'!LT PRODUCT. comCbbginiu ~
mmoup aU the good points found Oll. hf£h ~~
era&: ~ and otnus 6zt arc exclusively
'WElTE-for iostal:Iee. ocr TENSION INDI-
CATCR, Q. c!evlce that shows fue ttnsill11 a.ta.
glance, :.wi we have others that a.ppealto care-
ful buyers. .AU Drop P..-is Mve Automatle
Lift and bea.tsti£u1 Swell Front. Golde11 Oak
'Woolcwork. VibratorudRowy Shuttle StyJa.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOGUES OIVII FULL PARTIOULARS, I'REE.
WNIT£ SEWING MACIfINE CO. ,- CLEVELA.ND, 0.

CHOOSE WISELY • ••
when you buy a. SEWING MACHINE. You'l1 find a!1sorts and fdDds &t

co."t~ prices. But ifyou waDt 2. fcputW1e servieeab1e Mac&1ne. t&e:1 take

the • WHITE:>
2SC
4SC
90C I.'

For Sale by WHITE .sE'VIl'~O MACHINE CO., DetroIt, l"Ilch.

.,
..... ....-.... ":, -~.-.....
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'PEl{FtrMES! _~--NO.utlVli;i.E.'-
(fl' -

When visit,:Jg D~troit don't
fail to see the finest- Vaudeville
Theatre -ro the world

TEmPLE
THEATRE.
Two P~~rmanc.es

D,ally
=2:15 and-8:15 p. m.

Splendid Seats at lD-2D-25c

-P E IIR IN'S
Livery, Feed" and Sale Stable

15C 'Bu. to and fr~Ql 'AU Trams.-
"IetIt Wp In '110....

!l'et~p.b .....e 00.1l~
11'. lIT. PERRIN. PlfoDr.

High-
,-Grade
Securities

~
IF' YOU HAVB FUNDS TD
r:NV"E6T,whether your owiJ.
or those entrusted to your cam,
and yon-desire to pla!le.them
where they, W1ll be safe and
bnng goad returns, here 1S the
answer- The U,,-:ro~TRCS'r
CmlPAl<r, dI DetrOIt, 11as a
wide and attrac~ selectIOn
of standard secunb.es. lIIiny
of them are espeCIallyadapted
to trust IDvestments -Wfite
pur Bond Oflicf'r-today. .

Union Trust Company
Detroit, Michigap.

DETROIT
UNITED~

LINES
NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE'

cars le;ve ~orth"'llle for Farnun.gton
and Detrol.t at 6.3.0 a ::ro. and eY~ry
hour thereafter untIl Ii) Si) pm; for
Orchard Lake and PontIac at 6 30 a
m. and hourly until 11 3D p. m. and
also 12~ZOa In for FarmingtOn

Cars lea"e Detroit for Farmln-gtOJ1
and )Jorth\l Ille at G am. and evo:::'ry
hour tbereafter untIl l1 p m. rir~t
car.:Dr. -Sunday s one hour later_

:Thr'6ugh cars leave NorthvJ1le for
Detroit at 5.31,1a. m and hourly "to 9.3-0
pm. and to \,\aTne on!).. at 11:..20p m.

Cars lea~"e DetrOIt for N-orthVIUe at
:.;48 a r~ (f!"om lt1chfgan_ g,ve.. barns
only) also at 6 10 a ro. and hourjy to
7:30 p m 31so 9 p m. and 11 p m.

Lea.ve Wayne for ~orthyn:e at 6:29
a. ro. and hOurlv to S:39 p. m: also
10.10 p. m and midnight.

Cars ieave Plymouth for ).1orthville
at 6:03 Go. m. (p"cept Sunday).-- 7:10 a.
ffl# and hOllT]Yto 9:iO; 10.43 p. m and
l~·~g a.. m.

West bouild car. to ,Tackson connect
at Wayne. Cars tor Eallne connect at

- ~'YPSllanti.

FAST ELECTRIC EXPRESS
Operated OV~r the D"troit United Rail.
way. Detroit. :Monroe & Toledo Short
Line, Detroit, ;rackson & Chicago Ry ..
and Rapid Rall ....ay System. glvln~
)\rompt I2xpresa 2'-rvfce to till tJoJnts 01"I
abo'\l'e Electric LIIJ"a ,

Loeal expresa oftlce CQrner ~a1n !Lnt!
.rlllwold street ..

, ,-

The a~ ta Brief.

itching, bleed111g, protruding or
blind plles yield to Dvan's Ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved. finally
cured. Druggists all sell it.

Chledren Cry

FOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA

"fJapqU1!l-&tutt ~UittgitJlttuk
,... "'f.-_

. Our~ Certificates of Deposit, are p'ayaele on dem~ and .!Jear
mterest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum for fhe·,exact time,
providir.g the deposit is left one m6nt~ or longer. ' _~ \ .

- :-~.--3Per cent inter~si. from date, paid on SavIngs De~its, for
, the e~?ct time the deposit remains.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS INVITED.

BO~~D e~ DIRECTORS.

Fe &. HARMON. PR£ST _ FRANK 8. NEAL
A8A e. SMITH. 1ST V'C£'PREST. , R. CHRU:lTENSEN

, CHA •• YERKES. 2ND VICE PREST. FRANOIS-<l. TERPILL
, E!)WARD H. l.IiPI:lA.M. C"SHIER.-'--
-_ NORTHVILLE, MICf1fOAN.~ ,,~ ...

IJDid-Sn~~8r~OI8aring

WILL L. TINHAM
Exclusive -Slloe=Store. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

TDO many Oxfoxds.
fot Fall Goods.L

,-:PW.A.N1' ~HE MONEY
Y-OU WANT THE GOODS.

'N~e i;l!Ei folloWing pric~s;it is just like iin3ing ""money-.

$-i.OO Oxfo~d§ for - ' .. ' '" -.$3.:00
3.50 'Opords Jgr. =0 • " ••• : •••• ? . .. 2.79',
3.00 Oxfor~s 'for '" . . . . .. .. ~... 2.38
2.50 OX:ro.rds f01"'-... . ..... - ..... '.' 1:97
2.00 =Orlords for .'.. . .. .. c •••••• ". 1.49-
1.·~0Oxfords f.9T ••••••.•••••••. 00... 1.25

,This includes Patent, Gun "Metal. Din and Vie!
OXfOId~ in Ladiesand Gents .. ""

v- ::;i? _ ~ ~

':JI..fustsell them-}.o illhke room

=

Children's $1.60 OXfords for:... .. .-.. $1.25
'Children's 1. 2i10xfords for... . . . . . .. 1.00
Children;s 1.00 Oxfords for .... _... ~ .80

We have Two Lots of Ladies' Shoes-One lot that
sells at $2.50, in Gun Metal that f2:0 at .... -$2.00

One Lot that sell at $1L~5,Vici th.a,t are yOUl's--at.. !.7 f?
You-"\yilllook quite ~ while,-befOle you find these

bargains again .. _ " - -

New Last Spring ~1Jd Up-ta-Date. No Old Stuff.
REMEMBER! JUST TWO WEE-KS~

We have some Elk t?lips for J?oys and Girls, RiL:es
6 to 2, regular price $1, and $1.25; but to close the:n out
they will go_at 50c and 75c pair.

"I MAKE. • •
To the measure I take ami do not try to secure ) our patron-
age by-bluffing,. but carry a clean, honest lJn= of \i\'oole:ns.
Call and co.mpare prlce~ WIth a relIable talior.

ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.Northvil\e~ G.
'-

1:; i~/· -~/ ~~" ~~i/
"I,;Y ...,..// '-~\\\Ii ,'"~,. -~-~~

~ ~~f..""i
.;;:;,.~~ljJlljL"\'\"~""~

~~.~~

"~',,_.~::.~17
When we get your Wireless call for HELP.
we will come to the rescue with good old

PRINTER·S INK
GOOD ADYERTI!HNG H~ SAYED MANY .BUSINESS M~

F~OM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

Cypress Tanks~ Milk Coolers and
crSTERNS--All Sizes. .

_ WIlat They Are pay!ng.
The Northville Mar"~t cOlT('Cted up to

c.ate.
Wheat;, red -1.40 Wheat. white-l.:1!l
Utl[~, New-!i\lt· Oats, Old-;J5c.
Cornin tar-35e. Shelled corn-75c
Billed hay ppr ton-$15.00.
Hoge d,,-'SS~d-$9 00
Ca~1e-$5.7;;
Lsmb8--$o.uOneer hid~8-S¥.!p per 10.
Veal CAr,.e' bve-$6 50
ElI:gs-20r Batt<:r-24e.

POl1ltry live:
Turkeys, ;roun't aud plump-ISe
Geese. young a"d plump-lOco
Ducks. youIIg and plump-Sc.
Hens-Gc.

. G. P. ALLEN.

~.
C.. ('. Yerke'J, __l.:ttorDev. 1't?T-thvUJe.
STATE OF YICT:lIGA:>l.('oumy of Wayne.

SS. A1ia seSSlon of the Probate Court for
'"lfd county of Waynp, neld at the PIGbate
Court rOom in the CIty of D.tr01t. on tbe
tW"blfth n~..v of J:llv tn tile vear one
thousand - nme .oundred mid nIne
Prosent. Edltal" 0 Dnrf ..... Judge of Probat".'
Iu the mattel" of the estat. of ROLL!»
H. PURDY, deceased. James A. Dubiiar.
adminfettator 01 said estate. haviu~ rendered
to th18 coart hiB .final admmJstr'lt1on
account.

It i~ordered. that the tenth day ol.August
nlj!xt, at ten o'clock in the fore:noon. at Bald
CO!lrt Boom, be appointed for exammIng
and allowlDlI: sald llccount.

And It JS further ordered that a copy of
this order be pnbllRbed three 8ucce88lV~ W'f!(>kB
preVIou8 to saId tIme of hearing, III the
NorthVIlle Record, a ne....8paper pnnted and
circUlating III said County of Wavae.

, EOO ......R O. DURFEE.
fA true cOPJe.) Judge ot hob!>t4L

I.ALBERT W. r'LI~T, Depllty ReIP8ter

General Repairing of Wagons and
Carriages

NEW WHEELS AT COST.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P. B. BARLEY, Northville, Mich.
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: '~n~ygetlcalIY ~rlia~~~!l~Oie~lf\i{ai\~ere t~s~; 1I.rst "'s!rl~g. her h~~ --WI p' ER-S1A'N C!AtPIJ-Al--possible .• Ano--..unromantlc. apathetic ~tth t:e~...or, tlien urgIng It Into panic'

J-:::==;;I ftgure.' litt!ftg" so naturally i~to hIs sur· fhittermgs.. '. Come to 'Think cf It He Would Hav.

0- roundlngs as to demand no second look , But these, -as the mInutes drew on. , _ F It F S'«' 1- th

~
l0~,~;; 'eyen ;from th,()Jiost observant; yet one ~rked-only by the dull methodic tick; IS UAPTUREU' . e P u;~y_ IId:n~ dn •
/ / . se,{mlr.g to'ii'qsse:lls a magnetic attrac-- Ing. of ·the /CIOCK,":,quieteo;, ~i!ond • at . ~. -:: • ~ _ - OSI IO~ C e. _

~

,tloii'tor tne~ves.ot the,hall~oy ot the le~gt~-~he muster~d COjIf~ge:to move _ -' ~The tamlly- ho"Se, who rejoiced. in
1"/ apartmenJ hotel--(wllo, acquaIb.ted by from, the door, against wluc!i' she had I -----. ill"e eminently px!-'per equine name of
/, -' ,JlightJ~~d l!e~rsay w~~_ the_stollt ~1!>-1~att,?nft~ he:~tl oll.e hand--el~tchin£ ::ONSTjT~TLO~ALISTS AR-E IN POS· Dobbl.n. hall ear!!'td a rest by long

tlcman s identity and ,calling, bent the knob; ready to pull it open an'!,fiy- I SESSION-VIGOROUS FIGH"I-"l,G •serVice. and was 'accorllIngly ,sent'

f
h~~~~~~~~1U&O~1I'.!ffi.~;l.~<Jf,~~t~~~}I.f_!,e. ~¥0~!l:E.: ti!st ~ggre~siv!~und. - -1 IN STijEETS OF TEHERAN. away~t~ the cOUIltry to spend his de-

gSJ:d) , as "'till as for the' pOlicemanl 1i the Intllrval <her eyes had become .. ~ elln,'big'years !ll the broad pastures of
:VhoJorded it on the St. Nicholafl ave: 3;.ccust0!l1ed' to'. t~~_~~~.,. _Th~ FOREIG --- SAFE': a farm,:!,'irien~ of his owner. The
nue corner,-in front ot the'rear estat~lBtUdY door showed a- llale ohlong on , NERS ARE .' distance being sGfnewhat exc~sive
o!!!.gey and -who from time to time her rfght; to her left, 'and-a little to· fur his rheumatIC legs, he was sb1'pped:.

'shifted his' contemplation from-the iIi· ward the rea£ of the flat, the door of Nationa!lsts Say They Have No De- to his new home by rail.- ~
finite spaces 01' tlie heavens, the better Maitland's oed chamb~r ·stood ajar. ma"jf to Mlike £)(cept' for ,a Real Little "Edna, the family-four-year-old.
to exchange ~ furt(ve

c

nod With the 'To ~<she tiptoed, standing upon. the eonstitutiOn-People Like Change vi?~ed the passing ot~Dobllin wIth ~un-
£dIe.' in. the hotel doorway. ~" - ~hreshold and llsteri'ing "With, evefy W I 0"" I - d '. feIgDed· sorrow. She' sat Lor a lo;ug,

'presently-at no great lapse Sf tlfiill r-ll.iler 5f her being. No ~ounas as Of

j
e c mln9 nva ers, ~ '_ time. gaZIng dl~onsolateli Gut -of~the

-aft~f the 'short and thlck·set man had the ~egular {espiratlon <if a Sleeper. _ ' -----. . • . 'wfudow. At l~- a~ter a deep sIgh.
-sto'!efl- away his watcli-oiit oi"'.the warmiig, her, she at length' peered ~ ~ecent·~vents in Tur~ey .are. ~elng llhe. ~ed With. a ~ore ~eheerful ei~' ~
thr;)nged l!idewalks of.Seventh avell;ue .stealthfiy witliin; siDluItimeouS1Y's~ .eIl.eated In Pe!sIa. The constltution,al pres~,on; allasaI~~
a :JIlW! appeared, walkIng wes~ on the pr€S.i'ed. the. button of. an el~ctrIc. hllnd. forces,. the a~vance of :whkh ~n ,:[e- "Dill old DobbIn .!!O .OR the chao-
-north,side of the street and :oeviewmg I lamp. Its cir~Umscrlge'd blaze wavered heran for·a t_m~ was :r;w~teomudered ch.Q<>..c.ars. m:;-mma. . c

-earelessly the numbers on the i1[umlli oyer -pillows and. counterpane spotleSE senous, are now in possessio,; of the 'Yes. dear, .• answerGd 1Ie1' mOth;e_r.
ated: fari1lghts; a tall mlln, dressed all ana undlstlirb~d. -.' . . greater part of,,the eity,- which tIiey ~ broad .~lll spread ov:r !he "little
ilt gray, and swinging a thin walking The4 for the first tIme she breathed "nt~red Wl~out encoUIltermg any or- girl s ,faee. I "':'l.S jUS~kJng,. sh ..
-slim...; freely. convinced that she had' been. gan12ed reslstaru:e. , said, 'how funny'" lIe ~ust feel ,:lIttln.g

The ghort thick·set person assumed .rIght in surmlsmg that Maitland WhIle'Sardarasad and Siphadar, the up on, the plu,s!I -C<lShIOns-.=-Womans.
a mieii--ot ~ore 1nt&nse abstraction _would not"return that rught. }e~,!ere in the .nlovement eQn\:entrat- Home CompanIon.

~a:neve!. • - C ~ ~~__ : 'Since earljevenlngshehad:'watched ~d _t~e ~t!:nljon of the rora1l~t~_bY STepPED--H-E-R--SO--:N""G~' OF JP,Y.
The-4:all:;'man, i.n gray. f.laused inilefi- t!'ce .hou~e from the window -Of'll.. top- de~£~str~lOns_ t~ th~ west, a, stiOilg /

nite!y before th_e _brownstone stoop of -fioor .hall bedroom. in the board'l'ng 1J!,dy of n2;tJonal.sts aJl. d J3akotlans _ ----. ~
- d th ir tl d d t Slight ~orgetfulness That Marred th.the nouse~nuiilbered 20~, .t~ll swung ]touse 'opp,?site.~ ShoJ:tly befor-e seven ,ma~ e, e .w!!}" unno ce -a;OUl~ _ Q

"'.p.p the. steps and into the, vesti~';lle" she .had seen MaItland •. '-stItt and t!Ie nort:h~",!rom WhICh l!0lllt .the cap. Full Appreciation of the
Jf~,r~he h;!.lted, bending over!o scrn, uncompromising in rigorous ev~n- t~~ oL~ge,cal1ltal was'not dillicu}h Weteome Rain. _ •.
fu'~e the names on the letter boxes I ,,-- _., . ~ - - - . __The, gjlards at the northern .gates " : _

' -J'- >, -. -' /= - - _. c ~g, 'lle:s, c.eave = a cab. SInc~ were ,diltarme.'r_ and tile Illvaders-. "Isn't that" a lovely shower?" ex,
T~e .;;hort, thl\:k-set man 'e.!l1cb'.ntly ~et: only once h_~ a,li~lit .appeared inotJilaJ'~hed in;!li~ .t6reign sectipn liaa- claimed: .Mr,s_ Ra.ndall fa her frl.end III,

deta~d himself ;from- hi,S polished ~~ !oom~; at ab.eu!ha1!.af<er nme i:l!.e Eers ta1}~~ iiP'=qi.E!I!- qu.?-rte,:~_ill the tne parlor-<-as. they gazed out on the
p~aJ: and waddl",d ungrace,ful1y~acJ:oss _J,~ID:tor liad~ ~~I>eare-a -Ill 0 tile ,studYi, (,I\j.. :Mej!1s~ biP~. This lP-"'!-s !:lie SUdden downpo!ll'.
ttie street.",. ,-::! ~. - f turpiftg up <tlie ~~~ and ~oin~ to the -llafi<>~l.lst~ .c?mma~ of the City, W1tIi ~'Yes, Wfr neea it so badly:"

'fhe pohceman = th~ corp.er. seemeil telephonjt, ~ ,Whatever, the nature ef th,e exception ~f the artillerJ: sJlu..a,re "Need 1t2 I should'.say we aid. Ifs
sndd,enlY .interesied 4,n Seventh a.e· r the communication receive~, the girl a~~t ~he dnll ~01lllds a~Jommg.: T~e >t' God'~"nd':i ·Why our, goli'ienglows

"'nue-and·walked in,that direction.-,- haa i:ak~jt to.in65cate that-l\fait1aI!.d .,!"Q~austs are badlr sltua_ed to make h _.' _ ' _ •
• - '.. ~ . - =-- , : - • ~ 'fluther resIstance and the Cossacks. yacillths and .I~eS out ill the bac.kI ~,T!'e _""gray m~,. h<l;vmg J'~y =dE!' nail d:,!?~ed}Q S1tend the ~lght else- undW command =of Russian officers, .Y:u:a- are shrinking for the want of

c1phereii all the JIaJ;!tee on -one -sl9"e -w..l!ere; fqr the ·:ttudy ligbt llail remain ouu,.de the city entlrelv cut ram. TIle spfinkler can't take thOiL

f
of the vestibU!ce, -atrtightene'! i:i.paRj burned fOl: s~me,'ten ::n'-in.utes. dunng off .flam theIr 'comra'h!,{ III the' art'l- .place of. nun you. !mow:'
turned llJs- atfenU,!n to the opposite which tha janitor couLd occasionallY/be led'~square _ = • =' "IndcE;'d no~"
wall, -~i!her- ~consciOus [If or in'!rr, se~:,-moving ,?-,'steriOnsly about· -and '::.;:-h<: pOjlulac'k0f the eit, is ~nth,usi ~ "Oll; I t-ell you this 'is jus? lovely!
~rent to the shufile .of feet on: the somE'th!:ng• la!er~ I:!e~g,.,.a; sUltc~;;.e, _?-S_l~?ver t~e_advent of ~the -"'atIOn~l· See how It pours' A.fid te>-think that ~
stoop Ilehind hIfu. he ha,ll left 'the house 'll.Ild_sbuliied ~Lf6rces _ They throng the ;,treets just when .everythmg threatens to dry
. -The short thiCk-set Jiian~ rem6ved rapiUly eastwa.rd"to Madison avenae: ' '1e,arting Tei:l

t
",badtghes ~nd offenng e~- up"and "verv one IS praymg fOr ram

' - - - . • - ~ . - - , cou agemen to e- revolutIOnary so.= ,," _
on~ hand f~m a pocket ~I\.d tappen the So she felt convinced that she hild dleJ:S'", _ _ : _ " _ nature ans",e!s thE'S"" ajlJjeals; a!,-d
.tray maitgently on the'shotader...:- 'all=the small.hours before her, seCUre ~¢.The occupati"n~f"the Pel-San cap- sends u~ beautJful- Good heavens!"

"Loolq.n' for 1vlcCaoe,. Ams1;y?" he irom mte?ruption. ,And thIS time, she Ital ,hy the 1\1itlcnalists today is. a "What's_the matter~" :>
inqu!ied,c ge,1iall:f. '" -. told herslllf, s1le pUqJosed malnng as- dll:ect res¥1t of th6" -4nsu5tence of thi? "I've.left the baby out.in the yard!"
" The -gray man turned slo-w}y. exhib- sutance ~oubly -"ure. Perelan .pec.ple th? the sh>:h ~o,ern -T):J.e CIrcle.
tUng a countcnalke- blank with aston- _But first to gUard agamst dIscovery the. .c0untr, u!!.a:r the constielltlOu of ~ _
whment "Beg-pardon?".he drawled .trom the tr et January 1•. 1901. The &hah SIgned DR'I;:ADFtlL DANDRUFF.-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.1 ~. . ~ l' e . thIS constItutIOn when he ascended I .I and the~; wlth.a da",;:mn~ gleam of Tyrhing back through the M.lI, she dIe throne. hut from the first he.sbowed .
recogllltIOn m hI,S eyes - Why, good <lispensed "lth the hand lamp, enter an, mc' nahon to dIsregard It anti I Girl'" Head Encrusted-Fe<lred L~o;a
evenmg, HI~~,ey ,\That blln,gs' )OU iug the uathened stUd,. Here all wm- fiE-ally WIthdrew It. HIS CQurse has le- Of All He~ -t:ra1r-::::-?aby ~ad MIlk-
up this way' - dows had heen closed and the outer sulte(l m "'ldesprEtad unrest m: PersIa. _Crust--=- f;1ls",ona~ S Wife Mad.
< The 'l!J.ort, thick.~et man. perlllitted shades drawn~O'Hagan.'s last act be-I'" E-Icli in some sectl?nS has approac!:!ed 1- ~ ~ _ .

ois. jaw to drOOp and hIS e),es t() pre, fore 1Eiaving with the smt-eas.?-addi' a1!-archy, and the movement to compel 0 Two Perfect Cures -by CU'ficura.
trude~ for some seconds _ "cOh,"' he t10nal proof that l\Ia1tland -was not ex. li!m to observ:e "ithe con<;tItutlOn. cr,s:. __ _ ~I said in a tone orgIeat disgust, "hell'" t"'" b k thOt . h F h talLzed. un~IJ, f;>Lo"'}ng the <iIssomt'on "For several sears my husband

- . . = !fee C"-' ~c a mg t. '" t e tem· of parlIament 1111908 a great part of ~
lIe pUIJ;d hImself togethe: wit~, an I>.era!lIre-'was high, the air m the the coUntry broke out in "1ll&nrrectlOJ:Jlwas a mIssIOnary il;1 the So;!thwest.
e;rort EJec.use me" .1\'Ir.~~tlalld, h~ crosed ro~m stifImg <" _ -agd'Tapnz fell into the hands oJ the Every one i~ that )Ugh and dry at-
s,~~mered, '1 wasn t 100Km tor Ye.n. Cr<'>ssirlg to the Windows: the gIrl Nnt;onal'sts aEter shOl t but fierce mosphere has more or less tr~ubIe

To the contrary, I gather from YOUT drew down the dark gr"en inn~r 'fIghhag WhIle the -shah was tr, mg wIth d!'lldruff and my daughter's scalp
gleetlng you "ere expectmg our ,shades aa1:i closed the fOidl~g WOOd;.lJ to= cgpe ,wltlf~this ,§i.ttlatlon In -the bE'came so encrm!ted witl1 it that I

I fIlend, :Mr Amst,?" And the gray shutters over them And ·was con uotlJ>. the Ba"hhtiarb trILesmen, the was alarmed for fear !>he would loseI man smiled , SCIOUSof a deepened sense oJ securit • '£!l"htmg race. Of. Per.sla, arose la the all her halr. After tryIng various rem:-
Hlclrey smiled m SYnlllathy, but with • , ,J ~outh a:n.d e"r!J _ th1~_ year captured edles, 'in desperation I bought a cake

less evident rehsh of the situatIon's Next going t~ the telephone, she re, ~sapahan. 210 my.es .south of !eheran of Cuticura rJoap and a box of Cuti.
hl!mor. . move~ t~e recel"~.er from the hook and The tpbeEmen ,fh:m began. the long curn Ointment. They left the scalp

"That'" right" he ad1nitted "Got a let it -hang at tlIe full length of the -march to -the capital a~d theIr ad beaufifully clean and free from
~ <', cord In the dead sIlence the small \-a'1Cc guard arrIved m Iront of TE

I-concealed by brushing lJis hair In a tip frOm the c'miss'ner s ",ffice ~this C t - heran last month. dandt).J!f, and I atp. happy to say tlj,at
evenmg that Anlsty would he here at voice of en ral was c!early. artICu the CutiCtlra Reliledies were a cem.new way, , . -, 'late "What number? Hello what , "

"Mad" :Dan MaUlana. &n reacnlng hI" ''1 think I shall do," concluded Mait-I seven· 0 ClOCK1001,ln' :~r a pa,:tr rromher?"-followed by the grdmblln WIRELE-:::-S- plete ~uccess. ,I haye also used s~c'
:New York 6aehelor club, met an aUrae· land' "there's n thm to excite artlc" named McCabe 1 guess It S. a bum tIl?', . g cessfuily the Cuticura Remedies ,or
tive young woman at the door Janitor =' Q g . p all right but of course f got to look of the armatur-e as the ope=-ator tried - so-called 'mllk-cfust' on baby's head.
Q'Hagan assured \llm no one had been u!ar comment. The bulk of the sore- ~,,'. • fr1)ltles91} to ring the dlsconut'cted Cutl ' bl i M J A.
wl!tim that day Dan discovered a "om~ =neo;;:sIS Inside" '.- IotO It - -. The D;a.!lLSh &overn,.m.o:nl has dec~ded.> cum -tS a ess ng. rD....-
"tJ's finger prints In dust bn his desk. -. "Most assuredly" The gray man ball. The gIrl smiled faIntly, aware not to send a . .shIp to- the Hudsol1 I Darling, 310 Fifth St., Carthage, Ohio.along ,,1th a fetter 'from his attorneY that there would now be no i 'e r I
MaiUana dlnea wHh--Bannermar. his at- - bent and Inspected the names agai'l _ ' nL r up Fultol! celebIlltwn to be held ~l! Xew Jan. 20, 1!l08."
"tome, Den set out for Gre-.nflelds. to Seven I.' m. 'f am hunting up an old friend," he hon from an mop!,ortnne calL York thIS falI. Potter Drua- .!;~Chem. Corp. Sol. Fropa., 'l1o_~et his fa'TIlly jewels During his walk ':TI.me," saId the short_and thick-set T I j
"to the conntry seat. he met the young man'casualll, addressing no one.m e....plalned. careleasly, "'" .man iiamed here re1l).aned as a final I>re::au It IS o!fi<lIally repOlted that .174 WELL DEFINED.
woman 10 gray. whVm he had !'een leav· Slmmons-lrnE!-w hIm m college-down hon, only a -grand tour of the fiat; deaths trom the bubolllL plague a::rd
1;:'7;k~;;'d~~:;'l!.el~:' n~~dbIt..H~~ ~urt'se I.%.~ pa:::~~":t the lid of his watch with a on his lucl,-;vrote m'O!yester.day which she made \l.-..:peditiously, passl!lg 36 de"tbs from <:holee OC~llrIed in
"'lost"' Iti'm Maitland. on reaching horne; The e Ii s 'Foulth floor east I'll SWIftly and nOlse-lesS(v (aIle contem Chlna dllllng the L\\O "eeh.s endln::;
~:J'~\~1~iadfusm t:~~'e~'t.~~I';.'f,p~:C;';~~~~~aPw~~~co~~tupro~~~t.th§I::~~~:~~s~v.o see :ou :h~n I come down: r hope, :\Ir pJa,tmg mldmght r:Uds" does not attIre last .\Londay. . ll+---~'1--I~~h-.,..r(':''k.''''~'-~-P
took hiftl for 3. well-known crook. Daniel H h . on~'b self In SIneS and starched thlngs) 'TIle )Janagansett Implo,rOll1ent as-
_\nl.ty Halt·hypnotized. Maitland "pened he §urveyed both SIdes of the s!Jort I~he} t t 1 1- 1 1 ed a d th from room to 100m all crmlfo' tably ~oclatlOn has orgalllzecI to d' ,e onibis sate. took ~here"b:.om the Jewels. and block between Seventb and 'Bt NICh- e au oms. Ie vc:\,. C IC \. n e ~ , -... gamoling John II Hana11 till."" <;hoe

'gave them to ner, first forming a part..., . dOOr swung open' the gr"y roan pass empty Slatlsfied at last, she fonnd ,.
"!lerShlpIn ~Tlme Tl-te real Dan Amsty·. olas avenues WIth one comprehenSive 1, - , h t TT. 1. be If th t d d manufactuler of );;6\\ YO"r]\.has b~en
SO:Ight.. by poIlce~OEthe world, appeared lance _ IlUg th..!'ough nnd up t e s aIrs n...tcQ..ey~ rse agaIn In ....,e s U y, an now chosen ::-resldent:
0.1 the-same IruSSlQn Maitland overeame g P bl h - th f I t- ostentatiously Ignormg the e.....stence boldl,', mInd at rest, hghted the braSil P V" Bib t _
111m He met the girl outSIde the house resuma y e saw no lUg 0 n er t d t h t t d t la th th h de nnes - on ue ow, leI e II ng J.::TI
:and they sped on to New York In- her au- e~t tv hIm. It -::!Vasnot a particularly o~ the pohcemal}. re urne 0 IS pas IS U en mp V.rI e green ~ _a , I perld.l cha~eellol, WIll 10lm~1l} pro
'to He had the jewels ana sIle proml~ea . t t bl k f th t -tt 0, nbsenatlOn_ whIch she discovered on the de_I;;. pose III hIS audience '\Ith Em 'e :>_1to m.o.et hIm that --da} Maitland received lI' eres Ing ac, or 3. ma er, I k h 11 h _ I t J-' J J.

>1. "~r Scalth." IntroduC"g himself a~ a J thougn somewhat typical of the ne,gh. At eight o~IQc' e was Stl t ere, Standing. hap.ds restIng lightoly on Wljham that lie bE' succeeded b. D'
<Ietecllve To shIeld tI.e gtrl in -gray, bo neod Th" north side was hned I jpokmg bored hms, breath commg qUIckl,', cheeks Von Betbmann-H"Uweg, "eCreeal, of I .
"ltfa,itland) about to show hun the Jew- r -- I 0 -?n t 11 th I ,--. th ,~t "'i.c'~ nd v,ce-chan<...cllor"'Is, supposedly lost, v.as felled tly a blow w1th five.stan fiat bUildmg;; their At:-o. u~ he was s I ere, wear ng ftusl>€d an1:1 eyes ill"",ht With- some In, e ~_ e, . a .
from "SnaI:h's" cane oThe latt.". pro,ed "·n~'.red brick facades r'::,u1arl= a puzzled e....press;on. tlmat-e and mscruta1>le emotion, she Tb.e total attendance'for the £.rs' De QUIZ-What's your idea of theto be Amsty hImself and he securen the Ui:o.. - .....b - - ..,. 4? d r f th Al k v -h P ~.. d if b t - ~hmi
gems .-\.msty. who was MaItland's d,?u, b10ken by equally- dingy brownstone At nme he called the adorlng hall- surveyed the r~om. qut of th\lo;dusk _ a, s 0 e _ as a-. u on· aCI~. I eren

9

ce e ween a",.... sre and pes-
.ble; masqueraded as the laUer. 1:he t to th d J!o b ~ bny 'gave hIm a quarter with mIuute that lay be}cpd the plash of mumma;- eXpOSItIOn pas"ed the mIlliOn mal", slIDlsm,
erhmnal kept Maltland's engagement With S OOps, as e groun or,] ope_,. • th~ vrand totar belllg 1015 '79 'fino D ,Vh -0' th t· t 't .
tl'e. gIrl 10 gr-""y He ga,e her th; gems, wmdows as to those above. 'Fhe south instruct.lOns. ana saw him '?Isappear tion be:leath ,:.la lam.p, the furmtur.e surp~ses the record of the'r.e;"ls ,md .e IZ . '; 01.' ImlS sayS. 1 _15"
after falllng 10 lave ~~ fir~t rgh

- ~hei s'de-was mostl'" taken 'Up by a tow· mto the t:allway of No. 20a Three l began to take on familiar shapes, the Cb-k 'DOS tlOn and arso the JdffiC
O

• spnng when It lsn t and the peSSImIst
i~~~e;~,~,::gt :,:'d :~~eIt:d em?~~ni~l; e~mg white ap';tment hotel WIth an minutes later. the boy was back, dIvas, the hE'avy' l"ather-eushJOne.d tow'n ~~sltion .. says It lsn't when It is
<>ngagement.· odentatious entrance; agilinst one of I breathless but enthUSIastIc. easy. chaIrs. the tll.i:lclock with Its pal- A meteorologfcal and astlOnomiC:ll Sex ,n Cromwells.

whose "polished stone' pillars the short I ")I1ssls Simmons," he eXPlalned be- lId starmg fa"e, the small tsblEls and obserYat on statIOn at an .altltuue c, Of course w1th the sexes on a foot,
CHAPTER VIII.-C'ontinlled. and thick-set man was loungmg. t",een gasps"',' "says she am't never tabourettes. -handIly disposed for the about 14.000 feet IS to he ere.ct€d on mg of equalIty as regarded oppor-

"Very good, sor.'· The Janitor-valet The sldew=alks, .north,. and so 11th, I heard of nobody named Mama1d. recej)tion of books and magazines and ~fount ~Willtn~y, C"'alIforn"ia.. b, the tunitY;:lt would not be long 1mtIl a fe-
had previous- experiences with ·Malt, swarmed with children of assorted ISomebody rang her beil a 'WhIle ago pIpes and glasses-; the towermg, old- SmIthsonian InstItute. It 11' saId that male Gromwell made her .ap=arance,land's generosity in grateful memory; - th ,,_

. .and shut his lips tightly ~n promIse ages. playing WIth th"! ferO'lious en- an' apologized for dlsturbm' her-s.ard fashioned I!Jllh6ga:ny book. case, . e th.e station, which will be tempOl ar)'. and, havmg made he~ aj)pearance, was
ergy characterlatlc of the young or; he wanted the,folks on the top fIoor. useless, ornamental, be~utIful ChlP- WIll be completed by Septelllber L I gettmg her portrait painted.

of virtuou~ reticence. Harlem; their blood-curdling crIes and I guess yer man went acrost the roofs; pendaJe escritoire, in one corner; all Italy, and especially Rome, IS ex 'I The pa!nter~ once more a fa\"Cll-
"You won't regret ~t. Now tell me premature- Fourth-of-July fir'eWOrksJ them houses is all connected, and :rull somberly shadowed and all combining j:>e:Iencmg unprecedented weathe~ for ing, courtly f~llow, would -have tbe

what you mean by sa~ng that ¥ou ;,~w created an appallmg dm, to whicll, c'n walk clear from the corner here to diffuse an ,mpress!on of quiet, easy, thIS season of the year In July It c'O. pIcture a flattery; but dIe rebuked~
me go out at one thIS afternoon. hcwever the more 'mature den1zens tuh half-way up tuh ::;mEltepnth street, gomg comfurt. .customary tQ have a drought WIth Ihun in words that 'became histonc!

Auii.! the fIood gates /were lifted" j sa' )<'chola ove 00" ' .he temperature a1>ove 1UO degrees "p I t th h' '" b d
';-0' n . .' had appare~tlY bec"Umecallous, through all m, :. s:-!l JllSt sULh a study au he would natur- Fahrenheit m the shade, but this ,ear an m e ;ps. s e comman '

from~the. deluge of explanations and JIong endurance. ''Uh huh, lacolllcally returned the ally havp-. She nodded silent approba. It )las been raining daily in July and ed, sterul~,.showmg that she could
Jlrote-rtatl~ns Maitland extracted the Beyond the party-colored lights of a d?tective. "Thanks" .:\-nd turning on tlon of It. a.o; a who~e. And, ~oddiI).g, the temperature regIsters 60 degrees be more rIgIdly devoted ~o the tru:!'
~eneral drIft of narrative .. And m fue drug store WIndow en Seventh avem::e, hIS l:eel. walked westward -sat down at the,desK, planting ~bows= James J Hili, rallroail'magnate, than Ohver hlmselr-Puck.
eOO held up hIS hand for sllencli the electnc arcs wera casting a sickly The pohgeman crossed the street on its Polished surfa".e, interlacing her has retUl ned from his CanadIan fish

"I think I understand. n,..:. 1':"1 ~;:y radIance upon the dusty leaves of the I"to -detam. him for a moment's chat. fingers and rradlmg her chin upon mg expeditIon WIth an optlmlSIJC lOre Mother Bird Drove Boy' Away.
, 'I I ' 11 .. - "H kid h Peaple on MaIn street, "Dallastown.he had changed to my gray ,(~ r- I tr-::<>,lined drive. The a"Venue itself 'guess t s a 0.. , -Slm, IC 'e, thmr backs, turned suddanl)- pensIve. cast of t ,e crop con It.ens ID r IS

O'Hagan darted into the ~~irO.,,,,~ w..s crowded with motor cars and told 'hrm. "Some one muzt 've tipped The mood held her but brielly. -She countr)-. "'-mone. other thing! )Ir. Pa , _wItnessed an amusing SIght the
whence he emE'xged with confirmatIo:: horse-drawn jlleasure vehicles, mostly that crook off.~ Any"ay, I ain't gom,/ had no tIme to waste, and much to H:II ~ald thllt low p;,ces for c",:reals other morning, when a curious small

f h· tat t. bound_uT"oW:l their occupants seeking to walt no longer ';, accOlnplish.._ Slttmg back "'111 not be seen In .hls countr~ a_nil. boy wh'o climbed IUtO a maple tree fer
o IS semen "" • - . , that the coo' of hVill~ IS not 'l1.e1·. to I tIo fat of 0"'Tis gone sor an'-" I the cooler ai~s and WIder spaces to be "I wouldn't neIther," agreed the uni· her fingers w~ght and pressed the ced .L " 1.. a -C os"'r mspec nones y ung

, , f d ' "s h ' re e robms wa& fout to ftight by an angry"Ail right. But," WIth a ruehl "".•.). f"unn ~e:Y~nd fue Harlem river and orme me~oer. . a;, '" 0 s, yer clasp c.f her hand·bag 8:nd produced By n vetes the International Long mother bird Discovered by the old
"!'ll take th;:, liberty of COU.c~D~v:t! alo~ t,-4 ;:,peedway •. A f~w blocks to frle~,~ yeh was talkm tuh, while two artl~les-a '?:old<':?-cIgarette case shoremen's ASSOCIatIOn'of Amer ca. m Mrd after he had clambered into the
ing :Mr. Snalth·s orner. H he should t!'e west Cathedral heIghts bulked like ago. ani! a shg~tly soHed canvas bag. The seS~IOlIoat Galveston, Te:r., refused to tree the youngster "as savagely at-
<:a11a"'aln O'Kagan I very much want a great wall, wrapped in purple shad· "Oh, a frlen' of mine. Yeh didn't have :Maitland Jewels were retuffimg by a seat as a delegne its former preSl tacked. The bird pecked vlcHrusly at
to se: hln'. ,,' - O'l"S, its jagged contou ... stark agamst no call to glt eXCited then, JIm devious way, to the theIr owner. de!).t, Daniel J. Keefe. a&nm;ssroner hl~ bare hands and face, causing him

". ',. an evening sky of suave old t'ose. G'nlght:' (TO BE C'OXTI~UED) of emIgratIon and naturahzatiGn.-, 'rh~ to retreat to the ground, and then
FaIth. and tis me,sllf w.1ll hay!! a The short and thick·set body, how· And Hickey proceeded westward. a actIon seekmg to dlsqual fr Keefe was

worrud or tw.? to wh,sper In ~he ear ever, seemed to bave :no particular ap. listless and preoccupIed man by the- Immense Electric Machine. saId to be solely ],ecau&e he was n~l driving him home_, _
av hIm, sor,. announced 0 Hagan, preclatioa or the beautles of nature as vacant eve cf him. But when he The largest statlc ~lectrlc macblne engaged as a dock worker Keele The Facts.
grimly. . exhlJ,lted by West One Hundred and emerged into the glare of Eighth ave- ever built is owned'by a New York says hI' ,:lJl cont:st the actIOn I "Do poets ever really starve?"

"I m afraid the Opj)OrtUDlty will be EIg,hteenth street on a summer's even· nue bls face was unusually red. Which physician, and Is sIx feet high over a!l, A chemIcal ana ~SIS by. Prof. Georl:'e "Well, maybe not. But we seldom
lacking. You may fill: me a hot bath ing. rr anything he could apparently .., h been due to the heat A d seven feet long and four feet Wide, A. Ferguson, of ColumbIa uDlverslty, e.ver get a chance to overeat."

O'H d t t " ma, ave . n has determmed the presence of traces~ow, agan',!In pu ou ~y even- "have desired .?- cooling breeza;~ tor, Just before boarding a downtown sur· weighing 650 pounds. It has 40 glass of polsoll in the vital organs of Elsie
l~g clothes. 111 ,dine at t~e clUb to· after a moment's doubtful consldera- face car, "Oh," he enunciated with gus. discs, each 40 Inc1tes in diameter, of Sigel. who was murdered in the'room
mght and may DOt be back. tlon, he unbutto~ed his waistcoat and to, "hell':" whlch)lO .evolv-e, while the others reo of Leon J.mg and whose dead bod}

And, rising, Maitland _approac!!e(l.a hcaved a sigh Of rehef. . •.::.~_"~ .----. .' ..' maln stationary. It is drlv-en bY' an ,was ..packed in L ng's trunk . .o:urthcr
. ~frror; - before;wuicli he llnge'red for Then," care!ully shifting the butt or O';.e a. m. - I electric motor or one-fourth horse tests' are to oe mad!! to determIne l1,e
-?:~veral minutes, cata!ogUlng his in- a dead >CIgar from one corner of his Not until thE' rich aIid mellow chime power, being first eXCIted by a sIIlaJI :Jature of the polson.
Juries. Talren altogether, they nlouth to the other, Where it wa~ al- had merged mto the stIllness did the auxilia.ry hanrl mllchlne, and at fIlII .John Hammond, preSIdent of the Xa.
a>nounted to little. The sweJIlng of most hidden by the Juttmg thatch of Inti uder dare again draw breath. Com. ~peed may yield a spark 30 Inches tional League of Republican cluhs, w IJ
hIS wr'sts and ankles was subsiding hIS hlack mustache, and drawmg down mg as it 'lad .!he very moment that I long and three·fourths of an Inch in a.ccompany the presIdent on hIS trip Mrs. WIn.lo .... Sontl>.1

n
ll' S:frllP.

gradu~JIy; there was a sllght reduess o,er his eyes the brim of a rusty plug tbe door had closed nOIselessly behl11d Jlameter. To fully excite the huge tmoughout the west late III the sum· =~d,,~~.~'i~fti,~,;;,n~;:3~~'~:b:',~J::
visible In the; corners of hIS mouth, hat, he thrust fat hands Into the pock· her the doub].' st~oke had sOllnded to, .nachlne rE:(julreq troDl five to ten rr.ln. Iller Fe";. men are conSlde;erl b} Mr
p_IJd a shadow of discoloration cn his ets of his shabhy trousers ar.c.l lounged he; like a imell or perhaps me-re lllrc I utes the char:;; however bemg reo T,aftt

h
to ",e

d
a betlte!r un efrtshtantdlng The ~ood times we long for will not

1 h h I I , ." 01. e me::=} an pro l ems 0 a sec- J th '$ of 48 cent tchr:<;l1t temp e-somet mg t at couid b" a:;lI nst the polished plUar C\'en more tb.e llrelude to the wild alar~m of a tainecl for qq mt:C'h "" 12 :n 15 h".."r", t:on than :'Ir. Hammond ~ome n e gUI e . wa e..

, .-

__ '- J

NEW SENSATION FOR DOBB1N

"

"

She Had Wat-ehed the House from tl'>e Window of a Top-Floor "Hall Bed.
room In the Boarding-House OppOSIte,

SYNO~SIS ..

Better t1>:10 gold--;r_ik<!it in color-
Homlto" W=rd Oil-the best of all rem.
edles for rbeumatism, neuraTltia, and all -_
PIDJ':tJ' soreness and" infla:nmatlon~ " p .... : ,.

Tt Is rJght to look our !Jf~ accounts
bravE'ly In the face now and then, an.l
s",ttle then.. honestly.-Bronte.

'J~l
1

1
,:J
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t WALLED L£KE NEWS. ;--OJ \ i" II - NaVI NEW~ I ~ ,i
0(1' ...;... • !li' .

/ '.1 Miss Ge~rude :\IcCoy Is v.lsltln~ :'1>lrs.Root returneE! Saturday from
frlen,ds at OXforp. :; ~ . a, "Islt atLfl.ke Odessa.

MlasDella 'Parks of Farmington Born to &Ii'. and ~Ira. Bert HIcks
• Ilpe~~ SUii~ay W!th her ~at'en~> • 'MOnday, Jury 12. a son.
-I 'M_rs.Gert,rude Erwin of :YllsUantl • Mrs". Frank Garlick fell an~ was
. spent Sunday with her mot~er here. qultecbadly tntured T~sday n!gU. ,

-l{IJdred Richardson !s.l!~iertalnlng I Mr. and Mrs. Charl:e BMsett ~l-l~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;'~;
h~r coueln, Marie Farmer, -ot pon~ cOOled a-l1ttle daughter at' their
tlac=- home July 4.
,·Mr. an~d Mrs Issac Welch ,..Isltedl M d M H B J h 1 :\Ill·
.Mr. W('lch's-parents at Ponttac Sun· 'I' r. an I t rsd: thOI' ~ nls °T E"
d . I llj1;ton "S te e I' unc c, . ,
~ ay; - - • _ JiftlnB, laBt week. "-
. "M I.,BCarrie Angell of No~th vme ~ - - • - - -,

I
---,,\f d Itb 'I ~WI~ll '!Ilrs. Cha.B.~ent .hSB been spending -- spe ...u og Be ew aYll- W .. I'll. • 'h h d"· 1I - 'I '" ·th '11' M' "el Da'ry E er', .n Mairs-· - - " a few'days wit t.e" aUI{ tel', "r..a. . ,-,or. VI e 5, ou" I .", - 1( )I' .

• ; -e • ~ ~ Floyd ,BIery. of W~t Nod. tliing m a sfriftly sanitaft condition.
~- J OE;.~lckprson, w.ho llroke bls leg , H W K ~ t -.• fW t U'nltfOhl-O' All milk we 'Sell is -the product. of .:""
/ ... '~o" I b'e t t"~ n " ;: or on o. es - , • . d 0- h" f --h~'.-~U.S-n~ .wo.wee",sag• sa" olOl:e~w andB..R:Holmesof~6rthvll1eweJ'e QurO",yn airY' .ur avmg res

. ~. lj stalli,8; • ,0 .,.Isltm-JI ~ 15aIDtIlllBa~1letl1e :$atur- - cows at all times of the~oy~a-r gives
yeorge Dickerson 1'~. Ilio~ed Into da. and SUnday.-· _. l' ~ s.'Ou a high standard of milk at~all

IilB)J;-ousereeently yurchased-of John Y'. __ • : - "", - .. .- times. lL is ,worth a few cents

Fo"r Over TUCKer. -.' MlsBMa.rySJeatorOl.Ann-A.J'OOt;. a.week to-.know What-you afe
~" \ T:!1:. McCoy has beenyuttelll with and'Hel"n.oand Henry -fIol~:S .of Meats get!ing. ' -_

i~omac1t troub1e but Is ayle. to,be ~orthvUle. "Ist..ted:.tnelr a~,:t';--.Mrs.
abou1eaga!n.·. • ",amuel Basst;.tt,la~t \V!dlli!..,sday. t I\~~~~ . ~sh WE ALWAYS AIM. ,TO P~EA.SE;

Thl·r"ty- Years' Dr. E. A. ~bapman was elected lUrs.·-Altce Watts SmIth, -wife of y, = t )) , - O. Go BENTON ~ -
_ . D1rect~r 01 tbe scbool board Monday Herm~ ~mitii., died Monda.y at the 0 eg~ G .es INORTtlVJLLE: / '.~ = Projlrletor.'- :':'

_ eV€DInft'." - _ 0 • home. of ber hj1soand's P8fents~ illt.: _ Fruits, I ~~

CA
'S'-TOBIA Miss Zaaah An/l:ellwent t<iL-anslng and Mrs. A. A. Slnl~h. '.ruberculpal& - . ,-' I = ~ - T'

via autOJIlobile Monda)' and spent of the stamach and ihus(;les was'1;lfu - - J ~
- , the-week tlThre. cause otdeatl!. !She-had oeen a1l1o!t _.~R~ A. ~_.~ZEN.~OJ?A "? 'I EX no QS=IO'ft ,

. - ~lls~..Ethel Chapman left Saturoay since-" Feb)'uary, but'. none" -of hel' - .'.- .' -
fot Chicalio, wtreFe sbe will attend frlpnds thOught-'her. slckness- any, I
school. fo; two weeks • thlngserlous until a-few weQ.ksago := :. ~FO~ SALE BY~. -{ _ '_ •

EB~BJRlgif!m~••••• ".II ••••••• - Mlss=Mamie smith' of Detroit Is She was ~nly twenty·thrpe y~rs old ~re-d t.,.: Cook «CO.'f' - .ntA~ ~ ~
spendlnll; her vacation with her an'd had beenvmaYrled~wo y.ears and r . y ~ '0.. •

-:::=======~;-:::;====-===========,,""''===== sister, M1'!3. [{ex Anllell. six montos.- She was a member or! RrIl 'OT--N nlCI:t " - •_ 1 if h h dh 1 " ,F~ N. 0 •. pere -lMarquette:,Ira. Jenule Lynch of TIett:olt Is the ~Jetho latc urc an = as a ways

- 1:~~~~,gM::~:~a~la~::~s --wIth her been ,ery ac~lveln church work. .., F~GTON'NEW;--:ft IJ -- -ON "'~ -

Column. Mrs. Goos~n of Detroit, who has
. C .-"." ._""' , • "' ._'.'. ~unday, July IQbeen ·spendlng the. past two weeks C h II dr eonq ..Y _ -

bere, T~turned bome Monday. FOR FLETCHER'S,
Will Yerkes and family ana James = CAS TOR IA 'Claude H. Lee Is visiting telat~"es

Huff and wife of Northvllfe are at In O<gtl'olt . . _ _
their cottages -Dn-the eaet side. .. JiUs~' Myrj:le Barber ot Detr61t

The famtllea of F. ~. Park and "- spent last. Fl"lday with H. W. L"e
Wm. Conner of Plymouth are~ccu T IBondfamily. '
pyinR their cottages at the \JOint., £a;penterll and decorators'are f~st

Pbtl Qnd Cbarlle Miller of Lanlllng .. • getting Yrs. Owenl hoqlle ready -for
= ~ent Sunday here. Their ~oueln, oCCJ1pancy. It was damaged by the

Erne.t Taylor, returned to Lanslnlf L. R. St;O'vene of Bighlan(},c WIlS in fire.
wIth them. . WIxom 'Monday. Mrli: W-ro. Hendryx and-. three

,.fle. lladge- Qullrley hWl returned Mr.; ltll!e of 'N~ Rud.on visited cbll.ren left Monda,. to ..vf.lt"'her -
to her home at Ypelto.ntl after IIp.nd~ -Mh. F. 1:.. McGuite"t1itll week.· rela.tlvee In WI!lnepeg, M:r: Hendryx Roo nd Trip 25C
leg '" week with hsr coullln, 14111.. .f ' -llXpectllto go lu a couple of ~eeb. ,
celinda SmIth. Judllon Lee of eel1ilJhle. Tenn.,

WI I It I t k -MJ'1' •. F, ¥. Warner ~h.a~~geJ'd.al":=;:;:=;:;;;:=;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:=:;;;;~
.Ther&wm be 8. lawn loclal at the w~~. x~m v •. or >~ wee '- party of young ladles' to 8. plcn!c 0111,

home of Mr. and ),IN. WlU 1.10.1", ~rB. 'R, SbtrtJl!f of Bear Lake I. Belle Isle laet Friday. Thl'i party
Frlday eyenlnlr. A 1lne program Is epenlnag ~he week with her J1lece. was elltert8.cmed to flupper by the
beIng prepo.~. MI.~ Mll.1:tle AndN1h of Detroit MIsseliB-otsford of DetroIt

There Wall 81aTjie attendance at Tlelted Wlx'b1n friends over Sunday The Eaet8nl Star of'thls place
the Ladle.' A.ld Thursday to meetr ifr. and Mt1I. Stoneh9u.e of Detroit llntertalnEid ~b""'ut .Ixty membercllof
Rey. and Mrs. L. B. Stevens of -cllllted at R. A. ButweU'& ovarSuD- that order from- .Northville Friday
C1ark.ton wbo were ependlnll: ~ fe'; day. . evening. Rp.freeh.meDts we~ eer'tlld
days hllre. After a bOUD-tlfolldinner MillSInez Conk_right entertained -an9 a good tIme was reported.
all were ...traated to Ice cream by R. a lady frIend from betrolt Saturday VIII_1t8 .chool meeting wall held
B. 14cKnllrht. .ana ~unday. Mondaye"enlng. Ther" were thirty·

Mrs. Anna Shf'fpo of New Hudeon six votern.' llresent and Fred N.
spent a part of thi!! w~k with her_ Warnllrand John Power werecelected
so.o's family hire. trUJlteeR. The boa.rd was lnstructed

Mrs. Sayles and two- children to purcha.re the- Muore - property

===============================================, I returned lailt week from 8 -vIsit With adlolnl~g the school ltrounds If It
HlIlsdale and Pittsford relativeili. could be vbcalned for a, reasonable

H. E. Richardson and A. F.8P6Id- price
Inll; were Quire elcK,'WltlI qnlney 16.t
week. Both are on tho:galn n~. ' ,. Train will leave Northville at 84-2

MM!. A.m..U.. Spawn of WayBe and I I a. m.~ Returning, leave Bay City at
Mrll. A. Hlckok of Grapd= 'Raplds _6:4-r;p. nf•

v18tte<l WIxom nlatives last week. ....------------........ •
Mrs. H. Aepli'nlelter\ THurned from

Pearl Beach last week Sccompanl~d Mtlls Pierson of Plymouth was fn
by Mre. ABpenlillter. Sr., who will town.last week jtl"lnjl; mUlllc lessons.
remain for some time: .. Misa Inez Murray of Detroit was

tlIe guest o(Mr •. Brockaw snd other
frlendll l&IIt week. •

For-1m-ants ana Children. I C .!. I...
The Kind,Vt10

0 Rave
Always BoughJ

~ ~ -
"

Bears the -
Signa~

nf
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Gris'wold House
...

~OM. ·ru:ws.
) 51M

PETR~IT, MICHIGAN

..-~European.Plani---'

:~e;mning $100 ;:% private $150
Per Day = Per Day -

SO Roqms
~~J:" $2-60
Wlthbalh Pero..y =

100Rooms200 Rooms

Dining Room and Cafe
Oub BreaUasl from 25 cents up Tabled'HoIe dinner at~n and

la'l!"'. welll'l;hleJ dtnl~g,oam on porlor night. 50 tents
iloor .. and cafe gnii :oom l)Q ground Boor Lady watlen In auun mnlng roo~

POSTAL & MQREY."'Proprietors
FOr any pa!!l, trom top to toe, from

any cause •.apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectne
on. Pam can't etay where It Is used.

"Invesl ii' Timber •

.. ' .
SALEM NEWS.- .

A VISIBLE INCREASING SECURITY

20 % Earnings
T.HEM~CHIC~N PAOIFIC LUMBER COMPANY

• I

112- ~Do Not EilWJnger Ufe When a North- ~_
ville Clti~en shows you the Cure.

IT ,IS- NEARLY TIM_E fDR,:
BINDER TWINE.--EJtt

l

of which, I have a stock' on hand at
Fair - Prices,' Both Standard and Pr~~f
Hemp'. ;:Also~Repairsfor OsbOrnegOQds.
'SEE .ME Before buyifig- a Carriage..- -.- ...
Harness made and _llepaired .on 'Short
Notice. Yours fbr Business. - -' /

1909

-DEf'-ROIT
. Tram will leave Northviile at 9:33
a. m.; Returning leaves Detroit at
7:00 p. m. ~ (\_ ... J

VIA THE

EXCURSIQN~
Pere Marquette

ON

Sunday, July 25
-., '::::.-.. -::;

,TO

BAYCITY

ROUND TR.IP"RATES

ITO FLINT·· .... : .. $1:00
SAGINAW~BAY CITY .$1.60

Cure Your Kidneys •.
Cl I .. - ...1 -EX~URSIQNS

•
Fred L~ received his new &110

Tuesday.
Why will people continue t~ Buffer

the ~QnleB of kldtacy complaint, Barvey Millard was In Detroit cn
backache, urinary disorders, lame" buslnsi8 Monda.,..
ness, headaches, ianKuor. why allow _Etoll Cook 01 Plymouth Is visiting
themselves to become chronic In· bel' Grandma Baze.
v..Uds, when a certalJ!,cure Is offered
tbem'! Emma Helm of Northvll!c "Islteii

Doan's KldneyI'IIIll-ls the remedy her parents 13und..y.
to use, because It gives to the kid·
neys the help l;hay need to perform There was quite n.large crowd and
their work. .. good time a.t the Boclal at It!.= D.

If you have any, even one, ~01 the Johnllon"s Saturday night. -
symptoms of kidney dlReaees, cure
yonrself now, beforedlabeteB,dropsy Schuol meeting passed off very
or Bright's dIsease sets In, .Read qUietly at the centre Monday even-
this :-'orthvtlle testimony: lng, The old director resigned ana.

W. H. Beaton, Horton avenue. ~ir. Johnson wall elected In hili place.
NOl'thvllle, Mich., says: "Some
years ago my kidneys were badly
dleordered and I was annoyed by
too ~requent and painful pass8Kes
of the kldnoy secretlona. I suffered
from severe pains In ths small of
my back aDd I WaB UDeble to get
relief. Finally I ob'talned Doan'lI
Kldlle:f' PIUl! from Murdock B,rOB.'
drug store and they eoon drove
away the paIn in my back and
strengtbened my kidneys. I do not
hesitate to recommend this valuable
kid neT medicine to anyone afflicted
with kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price _';0

lcents. Fostcr·Mtlhurn Co., Butralo, N
Y., sole agents for the United Statpg

Remember the name-Dlla.n's-,-and
take no other.

Commenced op~rations April 1St, and reports are received from the Camp regularly.
Logs are now being delivered to the mills at the rate of 150,000 feet daily at a profit
of $6.00 per thousand feet; $900 per day, or: $300,000 per year. These are facts,
~ot estimates. The Company will market 300,000 feet daily next year-figure for
yourself what the profits will be. At this rate it would take twenty-five years to cut
the timber. .

1 If you are inteJ;J::stedin learning how money is made from operation in Timber.
write us for copies of the reports as they come from Camp, ~

PROPERTY
50 square miles-

2,1580,000,000 feet 01 Timber-
On tide water-30 miles fro .... market-

Value today ""s standing 1imber t'2,000,000.
Bond Issue represents but 19 1~2cts. per1:housanCl.

Capitalization less than aeulal value.

fJ

We have purchased $500,000 of the firs~ mortgage 6% bonds on this pro-
perty, !ogether With a largc block of the cap((al stock and :Ire now offering same to
onr clients, and the Michigan public generally. We bought these oonds and stock
last fail when logs were selhng at $8.50 per thousand feet. Th=y are now worth
$11.50 and will sell much higheT. To purchasers of bonds we extend the privilege
of buying a like amount of steck. As often as $50.0CY.> of the bonds are sold; the
price of the stock will be advanced uncil it is sell:ng somewhcre near its value. It is
listcd on the local Detroit Exchange where a ready market is obtainable. Watch
the daily papers for quotations and

BUY NOW,
If you are not familiar with the stancing of our HCU1~. as!:: Y0:1T Banker.

COfJIPANY,
INVESTMeNT BANKERS.

B. CADWELL &
CETR01T. MICH.714 FENOBSCOT BLOC.

UVONIA NEWS.

•
Pere Marq uette

Niagara Falls
Alexandria Bay,Toronto
-Montreal' ~ Quebec

EXCURSION

Tuesd'y, July -27
VIA'

Pere Marquette
For rates, time of trams, routes,

etc., ask Agents.
Jap Company's <-'9 3,-.slnes!'.

The NitS'll Tradir.o; "'o'Tlpany of
tapan does a $100.01U,OJa business
ib'lth Europe, Austral a. America aud
~sla,

--'--


